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BODY 
IIZED AT 

FRIDAY

Many Improve
ments Are Made

At Fair Park

Son of Wanamaker Becomes Actor

Valloy  Irrigation 
rgan iied  W ith

Fair Ground* Being Arranged For 
Entertainment. Griffith Trio 

Will Perform Daily.

I'ntler the supervision o f the fa ir 
1 Association, much work is being done 
I to improve the fair park. With the 
j expectation of a bigger and better 
fair this year than ever before, the 

1 park is being made as convenient as 
i possible for the accomodation and. 
comfort o f the fair patrons and 

j visitors.
A great deal o f work has been |

| finished snd still more is being done 
I to put the race course in the best 

r„  | possible condition. The work of
■ t t d r w a  banker, was I , nd rolljng th„ tlaik wjl,

{ continue anti! the fair starts, and 
Mr. Sager states that it will be in !

. | better shape for the fair this year:
To... L. Hardin was th(lfl „  any pr. viou,  tim„.

Additional lights are being put in 
| so that all the exhibit halls and the

___ | entire grounds wil be well lighted •
Givens, T. M. tiatther, j for ^  niKht visitors, 

sr, Herman Alexander,! Now, durable fences will be placed ,
I at either end o f the grand stand fo r ! 

TV. | tj,e protection o f spectator.* boring I

River Valley Irri- 
»n was organised1 
day night and the 

s for the water: 
Bed River have heel, 

the State Board of Water 
Ik Is believed that State 

*1 engine - will be on the 
rly in September to start {

Will P. Jones, 
(jjhoh" Dorsey, whole- 

thant, were elected 
Tom l

________ Mid treasurer. The
are B. T. Williams, Ben

Claude ..........  II. r, . I:
L. M

W. Furr, Prank Houston, John
W .i

Childress Fair
Boosters Visit

Memphis Tues.
125 Enthusiastic Boosters of Chil- 
dress State Fair Receive Hearty 

Welcome In Memphis.

One hundred twenty-five entho-l- 
I astir Childress fair boosters, travcl- 
I mg in twenty-five aulomobiles, deco
rated with advertising matter of the

BAND CONTEST 
WILL DRAW MANY 

BANDS TO FAIR
Content W ill Be Held Under New  

Regulations. Panhandle Con 
vention May Be Organized.

A band contest, which will be a 
drawing card and a feature of en-

Ch,(dress State Fair, pawled through UrUjnm, nt to hundred, ( wiM j *  held
Mempht, Tuesday morning en route M(.mphi.  MMCtk>n wjth tk#

Clarendon. On their return trip Hall County District Fair. Bands
in the afternoon they .lowed up for from oy„ r thr f . .nh.„d lo-PU in. 

short Stop in Memphla. country ar, expected to enter the
I They received a hearty weleome; contest here.
from Memphis citiseo*. The Cham-! The contest will be managed #n- 

| her o f Commerce band united with ; tirely different to anything that has 
the Childress band and gave a snappy • been held in this section, in-so-far 
concert on the square. Secretary o f , *  no cash prises will be offered, 
the Memphis Chamber o f Commerce j All expenses will be paid by the fair 

i lieo. Sager, in a short talk compli- association, except transportation 
menting the < hildress fair, suggested j costs and the bands will compete 
that it would be the best fair this for honors only, according to in- 

jside of Wichita Kails, after which he formation received from Manager G. 
introduced Secretary Jerry W. Deb -ft. < A. Sager.
port of the Childress Chamher o f! “ In the average band contest, as
Commerce. Mr. Debenport, in refer-|held in a number o f cities in Texas 

| cnee to Mr. Sagers statement, insist- ,n the past few years, money purses
i ed that Childress was to have the

n t fail to a 
i buy. u  w 
i monev u 
re the sata 
swing that d 
ter club*

•hell, E. &  «>od, \ Norris, t|,r racing events. The ticket office
I I.. Haskett, S. P! McMinn, (,us |s hring enlarged and_  ____. _____________ will moved

Y*. 8 , Hi-kett, J. M. B more favorable location. This
i, Hugh 8. Bile k. Reid B. Scott.
L Mowrey, J. M. Crawford and

1 The executive 
ittee is Lon Alexander, Frank 

ston, E. E. Wood, Fred I,. Husk
'd. M. MuLain. Bci carter and 
' W. Davidson

Baldwin 
Com

will be done in order to better serve 
the public.

Many minor changes and improve
ments will also be made as the open
ing date approaches.

The advance mun o f the midway 
attractions was in Memphis IVednes- 

intercst was manifest.*d and ,|ny and selected lots at th* fair 
ltendance were the largest prop- < park, where the carnival will locate. 
W W W  B  f hildress and .id- n e seemed to be well pl.-is.-d with 

W W N w . lb,- ai tides of the ( conditions o f the grounds and 
Nation call for lands to be irri-1 prospects for a good fair, and stated 
f  In Hall, Childress and Hgrde- a probability of enlarging th p com- 
counties. * I P »n> that was first contracted for

'W  fW fO M  o f the organization, Mr. Sager received a wire Thurs- 
explained l*i full by Jerry W. j day morning which closed a contract 

— ■M f t .  secretary of tlic c'l.i-n 
Commerce, who related wluit

i liariaa C. Wanaiuaaer, sen of ike Is '* merchant prince, bas signed tils 
UTS' theatrical coMract. In New York, with the show •Thumbs Down." This 
shows him (left) with Myron C. Fagan, oath ,r and newspaper writer.

-
ten

in : ‘ ° *

P1 riati

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB 
EXHIBITS WILL BE FEA

TURE OF DISTRICT FAIR

second best fair in the entire slate, 
not excepting Wichita Falls.

Mr. Debenport went into details 
of the amusement program, featur
ing the racing events, fire works and 
midway attractions. He was highly 
complimentary in referring to the 
Memphis band, asserting that " i f  
('hildress had such a band as Metn-

were offered and each band had to 
go to considerable expense to make 
the trip and enter the contest. The 
bands winning first prise in each class 
gut barely enough money out o f it 
to pay their expenses, while the bands 
less fortunate were out their ex
penses and got nothing," says Mr. 
Sager.

“ Our contest will be different.

n  r i 2 “L '
• R B S L v ?

■lumber of the Stv'e 
_ _ _  Engineers, h :d ,re- 
" Wee'ing held oVnd.ty 

T | .  Carraway, of < "lil- 
— a. a I r M i, has been employed ns resi 
* *  l i r C J  enjjoggr. Ho and his corps 

}cf*»i*tA itto havj completed their 
work near the dam site, and

D
 reports, together with a blue 

o f the to- ation of the lake, 
been sent to the State Board. 

*e dam will be more than a 
red feet high and over thirty 

-  >ns will be covered with water,
i v y  IT l,lB V [lrer estimated the amount
M l  b e  SUflrnd to coble under the gravity 

—  ditch at not leas than 125,000 
jT t i  Ukt, f , w i l l  pec ha | 

■Tile fourth largest artificial body 
■iter in Alberi I.

with the Crffin Trio of trick riders 
and ropers, engaging them for daily 
poeformaaces at the fair park. This 
company was with thh rodeo at the 
American Legion Round-Up last 
year, and proved very popular with 
the people here.

Panhandle Baptist Association.

The Panhandle Baptist Association 
will meet with the Martin Baptist 
Church, six miles north o f Clarendon, 
Tuesday, September I I ,  at 1 0 :01) a. 
in. All churches within the bounds 
o f the association are urged to have 
representatives present at the opening 
o f the session.

SIMMONS COLLEGE EXPECTS
A RECORD ATTENDANCE

Hall County Boys and Girls Follow Instructions 
In Arranging Exhibits and Will Submit 

Record* of Year’s Work.

The many exhibits which are being tOwimer, some have failed to reap 
arranged by the members o f the Hoys, as good results as was e*pe«tUd, 
and Girls Agricultural ciubn in Hallj while others have shown ieeid -d int- 
county will be one o f the most in- provementa. However, complete re- 
teresting and attractive features of suit* are not obtainable at this t me 
the exhibit department o f the Hall The club members this year are
County District Fair.

phis she wouldn't want any fair, the There will be no cash prizes offer- 
j Sen.) would be advertisement a pirn-1 ed, the hands competing for the boo
ty. “  In conclusion he introduced 

I County Ag-nl L. T. Hunter, who dis
cussed the exhibit features o f the 

I fair, urging Halt county people tc 
I prepare an rxhibit.
1 After n few selections by the band 
j following the addreaaes, Mr. Sager 
invited the Childress delegation to 
a local drug store, where drinks were 
served. The James Orchestra, *c -! camped 
rompatiu-d by Miss Dora Flack, «s  
-alist, entertained the crowd with a 
number o f popular s .a. .as
Hark sang a number song- with
her ukelele accompaniment which de
lighted her audience and won hearty 
applause.

. ,  . riot later than 10:00 a. m.. Septem
After expressing their sppreria'ion ^

ors only, but the fair association 
has arranged to stand all expenses 
of the organisations while in our city. 
All a competing band will be out 
will be transportation here and back 
home, and, a* moat of them can come 
in ears, this will be hgbt," he con
cluded.

While hero the bands will be en 
at Broom's Park, where 

water, light* and other conveniences 
will be available. AU meala will be

—  a r ™
of the fair association. Free peases 
to the fair grounds will also be
furnished.

All contesting bands must register

very enthusiastic in regard to the j for , ur|, entertainment and their re
Among tlie boys and girla club- f-‘ *r. Numb-'- of them are calling greta for having to leave so qui'kly,

in Texas, Hall county has the sec- "t th* County Agent's office
und largest agricultural club, except cutting instructions as to the scle, . 
those counties having more than one tK,n * ni  ̂ preparation of theii exbi 
agent. Many of the counties where b' “ - Each club member who will 
club work Is being done have two have an exhibit at the fair this year, 
agents, while some have four. | will also have i  record o f hi, work.

Tfcg boys are in ramp today and 
( tomorrow, during which time they 

II discus, the work of

the boosters resumed
trip. _____ _

their return

TRINITY UNIVERSITY QUARTET 
W ILL PRESENT PROGRAM HF.Rt

A band convention will be held in 
1 connection with the conteat, and 
steps taken to organise a Panhandle 
Band Convention. This will prob
ably attract many bands that would 
not otherwise attend. .- * •

' jji-w

TUBES

$1.65
1.75
1.75
2.50 
2.55
2.65 
2.80
3.50
3.65 
3.80 
3.95 
4.15 
4.35 
8.70

10.60
13.75

.DRESS COMMISSIONERS 
ASPECT HALL COUNTY JAIL

• Childress County Commission 
ourt visitnd Memphis thi. week 
ake an inap<' lion of th: Hall 
tp jail and new $175,ooo court

Plans are bring made lor the 
o f a neV jail in Childress 

ume, consMnrii' n is bring given 
» erection of a new eourt house.
* so men wore well pleased with 
uildings hare, staling that they 
the jail plan but considered it

Abilene, August 27.--A1I indica
tions are that Simmons will have a 
rapatity opening, September 13, and 
that this session will be the best in 
the history o f the college. K, T. 
Miller, Alumni Field Secretary, has 
just returned to headquarters from 
a trip through the VVeat and reports 
scores o f boys and girla planning 
to enter Simmons in the fall from 
all over the territory; several com
munities which have never been rep
resented at the college before will 
have students register when the doors 
open.

Mr. Miller made his report to the 
mail for their county. ( hil- 1 jaiumni at a special meeting recently, 
has been In need o f a jail and' p|anR were also made at this meet- 
boiR# fo r gome time, having for a big home-coming of former

.heir prisonerv in the Hall roun- 
I since the on • Tlresa was

ago.

DISTRICTS 
B l)Y  OWN

students, graduates and friends of 
the school Thanksgiving. At this 
on the gridiron between Simmons and 
time the annual tqrkey-day rlash 
Howurd-i’ayne wil be a big drawing

7.—School dis-
_____________the State will be
to buy and pay for any text- 
that may be needed for the 

i t  scholastic year as the only 
open to prevent the schools 

suffering for the lack o f test, 
and as a rasui' " f  the o|nn<> i

BOOKS i. »i il Other elaborate feature* are 
being planned for the entertainment

by the Attorney 
mt, announced L. 
it Slate Superin- 
Instruction late

of the home-comer*.

HALL COUNTY RECEIVES
GOOD RAIN SUNDAY NIGHT

Memphis and Hall county received 
nice, general rains Sunday night, 
1.9 inches falling around Memphis. 
These rains following th* heavier 
rainfall o f last week have been very 
beneficial to the crop*, assuring most 
farmers of an unexpectedly large 

I yield.
written by Assist- Cotton ha* revived wonderfully 

»ra l John 8 . Wall, and is putting on a good top crop 
the State 8uperin- since the first rains. There is much 

Instruction was! dlscuaaion as to the probability of 
authority to buy the new forms maturing. Feed, and 
ler existing con- especially the younger crop, promisoo 
on Hept. 1, 1923. a good, heavy head, 
ed that the pa-1 The wrather, which still remains 
districts where cool, assiets the plants to retain their 

In the controversy' freshened look Many farmers are 
the book* ia th* planting millet and wheat for fall 

land winter pasture.

One proof o f the interest in this 
work w n  seen last year when 100 j
Vilv •>'» O'er* made in the one day) 
club fair. This work has been in-1 
creasing each year. I'erhaps, noth-: 
ing interest the farm boy* snd girl*! 
more, after the; have worked hard 
the entire year, than to bring their: 
product, to the county fair and real
ise that their product* are equal to ’ 
or even better th:in those of the older] 
people.

Another great feature o f the club1 Q y  Hurri’ tt snd 
work ia the trip to the Hate Fair j ,>um„  Vwted relative 
offered by the business firms o f the nf we «k

Umax prixe , ____________

their exhibits.
Everyon* int*re*ted in the b*tt*r- 

> ent o ' rural condition* will find 
these exhibit* at the fair to be an 
attraction worth white. Many will 
be surprised to learn what the hoy* 
:.nd girla have done under the most 
unfavorable condition* that the coun
ty ha* ever known. <

Jim,
the

aunty, which is th*

Preventing a varied program that 
II appeal to all music enthusiast, 

arrangit g, jun l0<r,,ra Memphis, the Trilii 
ty I ’nivenvitv Male Quartet will ap
pear at the Presbyterian Church 
Wednesday night, Seplemlter 5, at 
(  o'clock. No admission will be 
charged, but a free will offering will 
he taken.

The quartet ha* been on the road 
ever since the close o f school and 
Vas appeared before more than fifty  
audience, in all section* of the *r ■*••. 
Memphis will be the twenty-fi'H city 
in which they have sung on their 
tour o f West Texas.

MEMPHIS GIRL TO STUDY
EXPRESSION IN BOSTON

Mi** Helen McN'e*l> left Tuesday 
for Boston, wh-r* she will enter the 
Boston School of Expression, She 
went via of Washington and New 
York City. H io  Helen is a very 
sue eaafut reader and teacher and her 
many friend* In Memphis w i*h her 
much sucres. In the continuation of 
her studies.

OLD SETTLERS W ILL
ORGANIZE HERE FRIDAY

for which these boy, and girl, work , PROTEST CONSTRUCTION OF I Members o f the quartet are Fud 
NEW PANHANDLE RAILW AY ^ V '- .  fir-' tenor. J. C. I .lit c ,  

_ _ _ _ _  | second tenor and pianist; Charles
Washington, August 21.- The In-1 Dickey, baritone; and James Herring, 

terstate Commerce fommianion 8at-;baaso. Two o f the boys are son

Thera is a movement being made 
toward forming an Old Settlers Or
ganization for the pioneer* of Hail 
County. Next Friday, August 31, 
at i  so p. m., a meeting will be held 
at th* City Hall, at wdiich tim* the

each year. Nothing i, enjoyed more ! 
by those who win than these trip, 
which are o f untold value in both 
pleasure and education.

I ounty Agent Thompson reports c-dojr granted l*sve to the Quanah j prominent Presbyterian pa-lors. one! r of organ it lag win he discus,
that the work thi« year has been A me A Pacific Company to inter-1 is studying for the ministry, and an- M  AI1 «h»  old »*tll*r* who a^e
very satisfactory along all lines. Dur vene in the matter o f the finance ap-1 other is preparing to be a saodics! j interested in *n organization o f this
ing the early part of the year, club, plication of the promoters o f the missionary. All th* boys live in i kind are urged to be present,
wrre or^tnixrl at variou» k HooIh T- x m  Panhandlr A Ciulf Railway for W in k irh ir  whrr** Ihr w’hool in lo1 J  ̂
over the county. In each o f these rmission to construct a line from I cated, with the exception of Johns 
i lub organisations boys and girls were I ucumrari, N. M., to Seymour, Tex-j whose home is at Hillsboro, 
enrolled the various phase* o f the *», a distance o f 303 miles, and from ■ ■
work, such as corn, cotton, grain 1 IN rrin. Jack County, to Fort Worth,I FORMER MEMPHIS GIRL 
and sorghums, peanuts and many * distance o f fifty-orven mile*. The j MARRIES AT KNOXVILLE ]
other kinds of farm crops, ss well as ' .'inerting link is to be made through! . . . ..
all kind* o f lies stock. purchase o f the Gulf Texas and West-; The following clipping

TURKEY PRECINCT RECEIVES 
$200,000 AS HIGHWAY AID

In all the different clubs there *rn Railroad, 
are (AX projects. At the club meet- A protest sgainst granting the su
ing, in the esrly part o f the year, thorlty has been filed by the Fort 
lectures of instruction were given the! viorth A Denver and the Wichita 
club members in regard to their work. Valley, which are intervenor* in the 
Agricultural club member* were given j application. Th* petition shows that 
lessons on soil fertility snd the prop J »h* territory to be served by the new 
er method of increasing Its fertility | line is now served by them, and that 
Live stock snd poultry member* were ( if th* proposed line ia constructed It 
given instruction In improving livsj»'>uld affect the traffic and business 
slock and th* importance o f feeding i generally of the two protesting lines, 
a balanced ration. Quite a number Dallas ha, indicated an interest in 
o f th* members have tried these j the new route snd probably will be 
method, with good results. j r presented at the bearing to be held

The agricultural members. In see-'the latter part o f Rtptemier or the 
era! instances, have used the better ,r*t o f October. Fort Horth busl- 
methods o f cultivotion and need plant, n. aa Interest, will appear before th* 
ing this year, there being some forty mmtnoiou In support o f the con- 
members receielng pure need from •’ ruction which will give It another 
one o f tho loeol bonkers. | direct rout# through West Texas and

( On account of the extremely dry j '. rail connections In New Mexico.

In addition to the f  100,000 in 
| bond* voted by Turkey Precinct No. 
4 for the purpose of building hard 

from r surfaced roads, that precinct was last 
Knoxville.' Tenn" ne wspaper, of th, ' swarded $20«.0»0 as State and
marriage of Miss Lee Johnson, form
erly o f Memphis, ha* be n r*c*lv.-d 
by the Democrat

Surrounded by a group of relatives 
and special frienda, a pretty wedding 
was solemnised Wednesday morning 
at the Broadway Baptist church when 
Mr. Strum C. Johnson claimed as his 
bride Mis, l.e* Johnson, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Albert I-  Johnson. Rev 
E. H. Peacock officiated.

The bride was married in a coat 
suit o f blue with accessories to har
monise.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left imme
diately after the ceremony for a 
wedding trip to Atlanta, (ia., and 
upon tbrir return to Knoxville about 
the find o f September, they will re
side at 231 Oakhill avenue

Federal aid Commissioner Coker, 
who state* that the work will not 
begin until the first o f next year, 
ie highly pleaaed with the total sum, 
which will be sufficient to put the 
designated highway, through his pre
cinct in good condition.

There were twenty-eight counties 
receiving allotment* ranging from a 
few thousand dollar* to $415JHH), the 
latter being awarded to Wilson coun
ty. Hall county was the only Pan
handle county to receive a port of 
the highway aid.

This aid ha* been much encourage
ment to good road, building and tt 
ia probable that Memphis Precinct 
No. 1 will petition Commissioners 
Court for a bond election in th* near 
future.
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cha dwaatiafartury tnduafr* ■ 1 and h* ho tag hat. tn U n a r  ■ ailforma,. tha .inomtsun of that m a il la mu 
»gi n Iilnwai *or»d»t«iB whkrh Mm pm- ** '* • * '  Moxiraa prwfor* worh tu .lurtad llho a Buga ioparunont Mari', 
naiad a ahac m haown ao tho 'hoiId * —r: w d  tho argoat .ii:i>n-a:nn,rii|' with tpdnp. managomont. tikweti.' ' 
tooth" d a y  tho and o f tha CMI jutnt *  tha *»r ld  ta now m ogara ami dialrthutina o f tha water hitu
War— tha* tho tmorga •■■•ington **“ "  ¥’vvry •*“ »  “■ ;*W v«ar taarng lad by a Som« o f won, mainly Amr
Jonoooa. aad tho iw t of tha ptantoro * "  * •  'roS 'UK. who do nothing -ina. Tho Bot_.
amt -ortivo won, havo oof a all rhoaa Pho Aiworlran corporation ia tb- <*aak >*md an a m  o f mgatton if 
yaaro iiadahliahi d a ly d m  of grow. ' n oradn ft.vor Land xmpanv. with 'how mad* thia «a r will ha til.' :
mg. pwporing aad lanrhoting thoir .wwwnl hendnuarrwri n I'aioxiro., n *» highoat "ala paid n t r i m  fur
cotton. And mBwi m to tho kuKk ’ d ifarm a, hut which la prwpnmng)'*a(wr •  f 2 .dk a 'tibw vomud-f.i .
what ram ia to g maoa. whoat ta to arorl a largo « f l »  Building in A 11̂  'k * iowaat ?5a a •hiiuaoml n ab
Win no aura, dw yradgn an ft i i fa m ia  W «iir»U. tho Sawn r—foil hy rhr j **r B1 Jd'S a ’ubic o.tm .1- foot. Wat."' 
It la tha groatoat, Boot-adaplod, twaal 'ortun mduatry. jnat arrtaw tha m<- '*> lloxiean an..- n I.r^S roa

mag tha iwgthrn dtairo >• Moukro. Thw -----pari , wbtrh «1 rd tho dug* total <*f I  trill.7Ul. wk
and .1 mi, warn than ail aoadrd hy Maivy ' hao.ilrr, lu h t ih r  thww n th# I. nitod 4tatoa 1 Imor. .» 

rkw, a daily tiatianal w r iw l r  Tha o f tha lad Vikgrioa Tiraro, and IT |  ̂ lilrv . aro put ai SThH.pog fur * hr 1
«a a  whw atahdiaro thw carton m- *4. '  airk, graarai -nanagr'. auttr, mm# parunl Th*ro aro hitteatii.
daat*y r ®  ho ano o f  tha groatoat * l t h d  m u  of hind abutting -w 1 that tha •  ..tor t in  ouch »*  rho
heaainrtaoa ,od<.dtr»i I  .won a aror tho atomai.ona, Bwnndnrv, and **. 1 Boundary v lii # -r. .i. n.t now
haa bad wading wathward thrrwfram ta tho «d»rww. th. -0 .ir tbr b.m"> oto ♦

Tha* w why an airport moot m ro*. r *iifomm. O f thw hwga »*h m  tho 10  *r war or two, and.
tan UkhSfcw . » *  *? ir . hcoc i a  *t«d . fifty  onion sorth aad aauth 1 **• Pmorn* ayatoaiwOr iovoUipan nr* 
Idad on aa dorrawfally Chat >t m g rawr« chan half aa marh awat ind *"**“ »  .aduatr-; tharo
prodwao. gtn and warhot twora than ••**» -hd^ldd arraa tm  "wort-ag." | Whoa tho argrtor* with choir aiy- 
I ld jM t  la in  o f cat ion that /oar, a '* * *  *  *• *ador cultivat.no. O f Cooti-o agen tram a uf cntt.ig puli
a a* lb/ af tha attontioa of ovary ano :* t* 'd b r u o i  o.'ri ogv, 1 2.1 , POO 01 ta Xoxirali, thoy arv tklaodoi
hi Ihw country who had tha alightoar n ■‘•'•on, Tho average produi in»« j aurt.un pipov

‘ J otton piawcatmo a tk",
>f a Baio a<! *,-.'a, u
P a-B i * » r i t i  i« the o ':
to t’ citod HfatcH i*

urotitam* tag. U two, w.U ha * * •  ■ ‘toxW,
and .yakeeeatiwl m both pro- „ .g ,p  a 
and haul hull vu. P w i nara ^l|ng-:- ,f 

non will ho augm to prodlu-v. ta 
,aun far 'hvawaivom Ukdrr tha «H>
.oilman of ihaao ohu luiuw m* t*
>r.nlurr and tn wil. Thora *  tgaev 

vod .ppurt unity «  'hood MW.tHW 
o r w  fur 
nw mg

of tho I r i t a

rwwmg — mahT •* ! g**m  o ff  i

.if tl 
cana

m our* ara- 
ftar 'ftomaaivo* and

1, and tho fkwrtiiwnt 
ip irr~T*~g the Anton, 
way ta inrtiig :«g»tb«.r

rropo, ■» tha and that not 
mly an mluatrv. iiu a data aa wail, 
any ha daiuilawt.—TSr Oonrharo 
indepeadrnt.

P.irmrr Soproaonlativo Patnrk ti 
iioilay, .if Lanauig, aud. *'n ary 
udgmrRt. than a  no pervon living 

oha wilt wa >ha Slghunntb Amanu 
aont oithor wodlflvd or "ogaaidwl. 

Thora «  no .hiuhl nro-Pvohihiuoo bear 
ntnxcaitad warty. »mn with an airo- 
mile porrontago o f only thmo amt 
.no-Half par rut. la gd iu D W  af 
flaw par cant Boor ouuid. n dhet, 
ta lllfy  tha Kigfttoomii tiw n dn vn

Irtjfinai wood puaarwing ail tho 
luaittioa a f gonuin* timhor ami a* 
lard aa oad xu  boon mado ay a 
virttiM  o f Nnrwa'* Ha m m  a nil 
Tiro o f Ml per cant vnwdttvt with 
-naik and namiraia and dthjavta tha 
ngrodiantx tu a vary haary p n r  
auv. Tho sradart w laspomou* ta 
Inuy and only boras at a tampa- 
vuto mark higher than ^a t a was: 
coal timhor lgnihw.
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TTi# mwi t* ene' trU 'I m u «ii. 
(•W ru  t o  il bf*o*t!t MT« ahii trv -!!# ■  f I 
{ for no il pror'# bô 4me; the tails 
> * r# for fortUiacr, omi tlu» ottiin j 
‘ »• •oi**! t-OdO loo«it !o t t a !
ifia/ffti o f Cta Wi>r'4. (jvi# # ( ‘ ppewg- |

* I^ T A  wtan * Ao cottoo Aroo ta« r
• | IT f4t#r, t t a t  % ill ta a port or tor 
11 Golf o f I'obforoio, to o ta n  *hi~n
| W t$) ttj ;Rr ft.rei t t>0 loOfl COCt̂ B ffOT. j 

.; tha t® it piontotioo. Eves now, pro-1 
| (Mr*Uon* t a 'r  brrri coovp !* rti for I

«|]| hm f-
it, fm rta eh ryg>«

o4 ff4e«t. fh# rt , *-.o
****** I1 o-‘I tr»gf .»d! **f land

•*4w«trv taghVit tarr tit®  t*w 
•hr Rio rotorada and with them maka | Witk the ranaU ready ta pear thoir ’* *  « “•  wlrae:ton u ' a n.ihwao .>ath-1 
• he gaidea known as (he Imperial 'rop-producing waters on abac os* * * rf  from Mauiewli some nlrc 
Vattey on tho A me r wan side o f ihe onee a barren bit o f the Colorado *• *** h * » t  aa the gg if at ohieh 
m tempi ions I bovsdsry These canals Desert, the land Is leased ta tadi- tk™ P®rt is ta ho located Survey* 
os la well known, first pass through, 'duals who are able to show that he*" made sad tho funds are
Mexican territory before they 4a- they are industrious sad honest The r***,Jr {* r tlke coaatruction of this 
liver their water* ta the Imperial waiter of the possession ot money! railroad,
Valle), aad the land* U lo a  th* ‘ net the question, aad the man who1 Sueh a railroad and such a port 
boundary aro entitled ta a certain will make his arras produce m tho will Mill farther enable the ,tton-
shar, la them Hfs-ghrmg flood. Hy, man who gets the (and. The f  r it grower, on the KOO.IMH) scr,, of Lcm. 
th, im,  o f this water a new empire j lease is mado for one year, with *r California land, to sternal.i, the 
-  being level..pci on Mexican soil unvilege o f renewal for five years, distribution and marketing of their 
wbkh ha. a number of interesting -  that, before a long loam ia en- cottea ia a manner Mmilar to that 
feature, a.id* from the .UbilitaOun ( tered lata, the agricultural and cot- which ha. vaved tho orange gruoing 
t f  the cotton induMry. | ion export, o f the company have Industry o f Cnlifomm frooi tn* o>-

Ao much land haa been provided i <l»w to learn Ju»t what manner o f called ''rod-mh sale.”  jt on e 
and .to roach labor offered .for ex-1 man is tha applicant for tha longer .lured. That la to aa>. the otton 
ample, that ther, haa been virtually. *"»"**• I from tbU area ran be wn» d,rcct to
no revolutionary movement m this Thi. year there aro l i t  men lean- those market, .here the demand is 
reeti.ro for the .imp!* reason that! 1" *  these rotton land., o.me of them the greatest and the pnee moir.-ntar- 
the rvv-lutio-vary .igen could find, "iving a. high aa *,0«0 acres, othsr. ily the highest, instead o f d ,ping 
no foothold for hla idea* among p o o - j "  low M !M . The lenar* are p o ilju  on the market, at any pri-e ob-

j Uintbii1, ik* tta i $tiopv*rahwn» of th*
——  ----- ---- I—  j-.rautfrffn matt** taivi domr fo

to the undenakuttr by th* Mexican j t*oa, aa well u  their expenditar., J half a
lor labor, arv watched and guided 
b> age nt. o f the corporation owning
tne land. When nece.vary, moae-' I leaseholder*, and it is proof o f thv j 
I* advanced to these leitsom and they' Value of organization that ihc uric*, j 
are given every aid in making rveryipaid for ihi* cotton are always two I 
•rrv produce it. absolute agri. jltui-J !<> four cent, htghei than tbe cu. • j 

, I *  !"  j rent New York marki-i on . f. o. i
ba» a i t "  on srh: t ,urw l i t  o il * 'r « «  time U> time duiing the h. Calexico. I'nlike the Miiall roUon 
twelve y w a  ago was iiurren u.m ct.1 Planting and the growing I farmer In other part, o ' Ike cotton

More th*n l„\dd«* M «xk a ». are at who know the .otton Indudryj belt, of the world, whvthvr tlvey be
.rom b, ginning to end nr* rent out! tn Ameli a, Kgypt, India. < huta, o- 
by the landowning company-. Th ea *!*" ' other sertion, the piiu.il [nmlu-er 

tnapect ',h# plantation o f every in Im .er t'alifumia i* taugnt, first
pod to s'falfa, sugwr an*, ami w  on leaseholder I f  he ha* any problem. * o f all. to bu.hand hir remiur,,-. from '
T%m i» ipjiru ii.-auH  ten per cent thoy furnish him with .olut on. f»-  j year to year, tu piopc.itu r hie a*, 
o f all tike men ever eng-ured at any the*# problem*. I f  he ha. tumble iwndlture* to hh prmluction to pro- 
ewe tire, n an . reveiution ,n Mexku, with planting, cull.v.tion, (rrg .tion  | du. r mure and U tter cntt„n every 

federal a.-.d revolutionary trsopu. » ’  barv,M,„g, they .how him tb-|>ear. and to handle the bu.|r,r.a of 
very "early one- cau*e. o f these trouble, and spot" farming on the uvme basis that the 

the rvmodiea. Iiietribution uf Ichor I captain o f industry or the bu g# com- 
. * * ' caoou. loha connected with j roerclai apeiator handle, hi. greater

w ™ 1  »* *■ estimated that at IcaMjlho prodnrti.ro o f rollon aim ia super- capital.
thrro perwer,. «r* drsrodo«t on each H‘ ed, to that r o t )  leamhahlor >. ‘err- Another inter,.!mg feature of th 
ewê  of the*,, - ke«u few • Iirci.hoad,. lath o f the orceorory amount uf labor

«* ee .*• the • le „ f  fa-a I lev j to hsixtl* ho e „ p  from hcgi
Mr ics * r . eg eeatce. n>. : to tod.

pl* hu» St w«rk at geoei wages lia r  out o f the rup, and their met’
Ao mu h importan. r i. alts. h«-d j »*•» o f weding, irrivation, cultivt

nations I and etut* gu.ernment, that 
the seat o f government of Ixivier 
California hr* keei aiavrd to ‘.he 
heart of the MhO.Mtl ac,* s. ea, to 
the town at MrxkraH, where a peer 
pala<# haa been k ill: for the gover
nor, and wberv a rvaikinakW lov. n ta l limit.

•wrk an the 1 rt.fK’ u , vfo* gl eoUnn 
and an the Th.Otri or met* u.ver 
•eve* wbrh are being varlauniy . rop-

•tury.
Th# Colorado Kber fond Comp 

any sell* the cotton direct for th* |

«  probably, atau.
>tk at the number nf men In the

Mertieua Mate o f Lower Ca»-

f  » ap» .  tnwj
a n o t  mao • «ati»e eetinwre.i Wham th* reap 1* picked sod it 

howvvoe. that MJtma p i  |V irieeeotmg ta not* that Mexican 
' * * * • ■ *  •  *W»-ag *» u focoigu j la hoc bo* boon found bettor sd.pl- 
fnuv .a  iwduetry eafaldmued! »d  to thw work than #v#n the Hatorle

industrial empiro ia th# experimental 
glwurh •»•*"# carried on con*tanlly wltn 

Other crops, to find jmM whst .wresia 
fo**#* plants, vegeisbt*. si.d fruits 
will produce best m this rllmsle and 
aaik Thi* year a considerable nrfa 
I* being planted in sugar ran*, it*

the rotten fp>M* of the (he remit o f m m  o f thro*

SA V E FOOD!
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the next thinvt xi
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• and exp. 
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_  ta their
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\\itr r- • d c  arm g hic t.:- every Jay it important aa great summn 
h&ve prompt deliveries o f ice. In summer heat foods often ^ •*»!«<* •f * *
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should
lours. For economy and your fam ily 's  health  
buy ice and keep your food fresh.

Memphis Electric & Ice Com
J. A . BREWER. Manager
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we as witling !•> I’ 
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{ o f school a* w# 
iery tor the hrginmr 
ing o f the gram" 
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lyt A fe  the door- ..

window light m 
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r  all in »nd 
out. You would 
ing your wheat am 
ina as that for a >
, your school hous. 
since the last child..

the measles or mu' 
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on top o f al 
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g Ready For School
By Phebe K. Warner

Tbc Memphis Democrat

and oh, how i that was as far bark as the children 
ken wr must could remember. They did not know 
ain and send j how many generations back that it 
it what would | had been since the school house had

That was a long timethools? A few 
lU getting ready 
tpers were re- 
adjusted. New

f were ordered, 
collected from 

Were built, 
•re ordered. And 
Mtr that i  >.ild •>. 
i harvinu season s

well trained teachers are as scarce w  
good harvest hands and far there
la no combine invented to take their 
place.' And the children, are they 
ready? Have their teeth and eyes 
and ears been esamined to see if
they are in the best of condition for 
their work? These are the little
life sickles with which they are to 
reap their harvest of knowledge. If 
their eyes and ears are dull how can 
they do a good job o f gathering the 
seeds o f knowledge? And

PAQB

Bolivar Broad 
Brayings

By ByrU L. Beach

THE BITTER CREEK BEND 
SHEEP RANCH

recesses of a mountain range in old 
lss* but* Kentucky, where his early life ran

•bom as quid as the numeious brooks 
He might have

c r i 'P ^
list was spent in one county

do you auppu i it cost the 
,n to save the lU2:i small gram 

And as •  rule such an outla> 
ide willingly and cheerfully. Men 

■  t «  Invest in the new 
combines to cut and thresh 

grain mad thus save time and 
• and ospanao. And they bought 

like hot cake at an eatmg 
It was all because the) u.-rc

had a bath. _
ago and we do not know whetherlby no means least_ have you a Moth-j . . .  ,  ,
It has been scrubbed since then or I er’s Club or 1‘aren-Teacher organl-J * M *V
o i l . ' '*F.tfcry*mother ' in that school I *«'tion to help'keep the whole eehool * u 11 l0 “ "  r ' ° m*’
district was .  first class house keep- .yrt.m  in .Spklr and to help keep “ " l *‘ '* '•  v"> ' b“ ‘  "  th* * «

of ............  his name beran e linked
Up with a wild rumor which broke 
loose and accused Bolivar of pilfering 
a small herd of razor hack shoots. 
Whether or not hr was guilty as sc- 
etiae.l ir nobody’s business here nor 
further up the creek. Hut rather 
Ulan remain and take a gambler’s 
Cham e on not going to the pen, 

iBoli'ar decided to travel, not with
standing, his health was f la w le s s  His 

laudm n departure from the old home- 
lstr.nl was made in the dark of the

sheep ranch of bis own— away out came to him and the more he dream- 
Weet— but now bis finances were en- j ed the keener was his desire for a
tirely too ahy, so be quickly decided! *beep r* nc*1 ° f  bis own. All o f a
. ___. j . ,  • . , __,  , | sadden, an idea hit hint and whiaper-to seek a job as sheep herder and , u , , „r  led: Here a your chance Bolivar.”
later on, establish his Mg ranch. He l Th,  tr, m thrI1 .  lo„ K
approached a job as sheev cmfwy grade, very alowly and the night was 
approached a big, tuff looking juan j dash. Again that idea said: “ Make 
with two guns in his belt, and a bowie' your dreani come true Bolivar.”  Well,

^ r f lM T I a d  waTbornin the w !|j<#"if'  tn hU 6001 *,,p’ who ^  B,,Mv,r “ beyed and gently
i , ind out several cars o f aheep for his opened the doors, kicked out his

Some o f them mopped th »ir,lhe school home as clean and attrac- 
kitchen floors#ayery day, and none tlv‘‘ » »  the homes from whence tie  
of them ever let a week pass without children come to make the scho<dt 
their kitchen having a thorough clean- The school, the country school and

________ ing. But that was they. They lived the city school will. be the prettiest j
I  traded through and'Worked in their kitchens. Thev 'snd happiest place in nM the- com-i

to see if anything had a personal pride in their kitch mum tty when we all do our n*tuiul|
^■p save the crop. I ena and every other room in the | human part to make it what it could |

■panties of our borne. Have you any personal pride
___ J... hundreds of | in th* » ‘ hool house where your chill
dollars getting ready ! rrn ,iv* or ou* ht to live nine months 
M to  crop. If this o f ‘ he year? Beside how many pen-

|

be. And no one will be happier 
than the parents themselves when all 
ottr schools are the best places In 
the whole country.

pie stay in your kitchen? Not man 
and you are busy at work and on 
the go in and out of doors every 
few minutes all the time you areiments virtually free except for cer-|
working in the kitchen. But at 
school there Is any where from a 
dozen to five dozen'children in the 
same room for hours without much 
recess or fresh air. Which should 
be the most sanitary place for the 
welfare o f our children, our kitchens 
or our school house? There it not

,, , . . I ■troll, and he hot-footed his way weet-
Under the socialistic dwelling law , ____., „  „  , , , 'Ward and across the mountains into

in Berlin, renters have their apart- a....,, ,1 | Southern Missouri, where he slowed
up for a few weeks for no other

m e n  i

t h

in their crop. There was
^ ^ ^ ^ T h e  realization mu< h » rITunient on thi*  because both

are necessary but how much thought 
does the average mother give the 
sanitary conditions o f hrr home as 
compared to the sanitary conditions 
o f thr school her children attend?

How about the water supply? Can 
the children get a clean, fresh drink 
every time they need it? Is there a 
well at your school house or do the 
children carry the water from some 
old cistern or pond or tin tank in 
the neighborhood? Have you ever 
had a house to rent? Have you 
noticed how quick the renter com
plains when something goes wrong 
with the water? And often we fix 
up the well or clean out the cistern

tain taxes to the city. The income

ranch several hundred miles further j iheep, fsrll o f f  the train with them,
west. A fter much persuasion, Boll- and—established a ranch o f his own.
var landed the Job to chaperon the i ---------- ... —  .
ten cars o f aheep to their destination Factory-made grass may now be
and act as herder upon arrival. The j bought by the yard, and laid down 
rough and ready rancher handed in full velvety growth on golf courses 
Bolivar two dollars and aix-bits for or lawns. A Brush inventor has per- 
expense money, with the gruff re- fected a method o f sowing grass seed 
mark: “ You he damned certain to oh a' special fabric in a “ factory”
go out with these sheep.”

Well, you have never taken a 
pleasure trip with a train o f aheep 
or rattle have positively passed up

where the tempature is always that 
o f spring or summer. These green 
carpets are laid down on flattened 
surfaces, the fabric rots away and

a rare treat. About the fourth day the roots become incorporated with
out Bolivar grew very tired and dis-1 the soil.
guated uith his new job o f punching! ---- — ......
up sheep on a slow freight, for the' In America there are 1,500,000 un- 
tutf man didnt seem to care much able to speak the English language, 
for Holivar and Bolivar didn’t care ] There are 3,000,000 more who can- 
much for hint. Again Bolivar's dream ont read it.

to ihe house 
more than $1

owner
a year.

averages not
The landlord I

pui than to take on a little food |
| and devote

their crorfj
year's ambitions and with 

might hav# been their life ’s 
»ns depended on the saving o f 

crop.
id now it is'’ just a few days

most o f our achools will begin, 
period comes once a year, too.

, the ne«t thing after harvest, 
only difference between these 
great summer events is this: 
object o f th* first »» to * * '1’ 

grain crop and get it ready for 
feed markets o f the world; the 
ct If tho second is to aave the 
Iren and get them rq^dy for the 
an markets o f the world. Thai's 
he difference. One denis with 

^  j -j -j P ^ c r o p a  and the other wit*. the

* parents, a* communities, as s 
e, are we getting ready for the 
nd event aa enthusiastically us 

>? Are We mxioiis to hive 
' sew and modern .tr in e  to m-r! e 

»l interesting and efficient 
the harvesting of the children's 
i as wo Were to have the combine 
•era and Bweslit 's  to save the 
s in the beat way and the least 
an a tttw  kast expenie? And

a tittle thought toward! 
the future. He was not long in mak
ing up his mind that he was now 
entirely too close to his former moun
tain home, from a safety-first stand
point of vision; besides the hills of I 
Southern Missouri, in the short space 
• f two weeks had become very tame | 

—■■■• -  ■■ ■ - - ■ | and uneventful for the lad who had
A 50 foot thermometer at A llan-! chanced to peruse several wild west 

tic City can be read a mile away.'novels which had filled his venture- 
Lights on the board indicate the tem-. some mind full of desire to see the

considers himself lucky if the tenants| ; 
obey the law and make repairs at 
their own expense.

Fifty-three million dollars was lost 
in 1922 through alteration o f checks.

pature.

Five hundred times more narcotics, 
in the form o f opium and its deri- 
vitives, are produced than are legi
timately needed. The average ago 
o f the 50,000 known addicts in New 
York State is 23 years.

A large, seated statue of Minerva, 
carved from colored alabaster, has 
been discovered in Konie on the site

. of Emporium. This point was a
for the renter, and that la right,I, -  . ,, , , . , i  , , | landing place on the Tiber for mar-
hut let our own children goon drink-, . , .• 1 shipments
ing the water olf o f dead rabbits and 
other things. Oh,.but it sounds had! 
But it don't sound one hundredth 
part as bad as^i^sniells and tastes, j 
I f  it is your fepter you send some ! 
body to clean thing* out or he leaves, | 
and you lose the rent. But if it is 
only your child the law requires him 
to go to school whether you clean 
out the well or furnish him clean 
water to drink or not. There are

long horn territory of ru ff and tuff 
old Texas.

Bolivar’s feet were still very tend
er from the long hike across the 
rough mountains, so he decided that 
further hot-footing was tleao out of 
his young life, and late that night 
hr borrowed a Spanish mute and a 

1 saddle from an old friend whom he 
had never met, and headed West 
agMin. He had already heard lots of 
talk about the state of Arkansas and 
knew, positively, that he had no busi- 

[ ness wasting any time there, so he 
and hi» mule just charged -ight on

HEAVY HAULING

House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and dirt hauling, etc. H ave full equip
ment fo r all kinds o f heavy hauling.

Memphis

J. S. F0RKNER
T ex ts

—

ble shipments in the dnvs of olden 
Rome. It w«s found while excavat-J through without a bought of tarry 
inr for a-new building A w o rk m a n ;^  rxct.p, for refreshment#, \ t.ar|% 
near Ognia, Italy, found 1 it Unity days later they diaraverad that

they were in the land of Holi.ar'tbronze vases containing
coins dating hack to 300

too
H. x\

Alaska has an area of about .Ikt!,.
000 square miles, much larger than 
Texaa, the largest state. It has a 
population o f about 54,000, mu.h 
less than three-quarters o f that of 
Nevada, the least populated stxte.

dreams, yet still very far from the 
con and sheep country o f the rurgvd 

j Plains.

______________  hundreds o f thousands o f invalids in
wa as willing to put the school Jour land today whose health was 
„. |n perfect arder for the begin- undermined during their school days.
I o f achoal as we wefe the ma-J But that was before the days o f the j Female Commercial College are be- •ol‘1 ,hrm f ° r enough to buy a rail-

i Bv fhi« time Bolivar had become 
very much disgusted with his alow and 
jaded companion which had now 
brought hipi to the little hamiet of 
Haris, Texas, so he placed both mule 

Four hundred girts o f the Nippon I •n<f saddle on the auction block and

iary for the beginning of'the har
ing o f the grain? *■
ink o f all is the school house  ̂
ly? A rt the doers'on their hinges the children’s home. We heard o f a 

window light in? We saw a ' school the other day where neither
,o| house not long ago where the teacher o f last year could be in- 
rs weer all in and the windows duced to return because of the water 

L  - f  f - / j f  out. You would not thing of j conditional at the school house. And 
l  C l  ing your wheat and oats in such they were good teachers, too.

ina as that for a year, would y o u ] How. about the school groun&s? 
* a your school house been'fumigat-! Are they in a sanitary condition? 

\  {(• la ta  ths laat chitdion went home What is nefded to make them at

mothers club when the school hsd no jn|( given rifle instruction by the1 r” *d ticket to the cow town o f Fort 
official mother to look after the home- First Regiment of Infantry at Tvkyo, " orih. But instead o f riding the 
making and the house cleaning of Japan. | soft iush..in-, and to svo'd being

New carpets and rugs in Smyrna 
are given an appearance of age by 
the bleaching process which follows 
washing and scrubbing. They are 
hung in the sunlight on the ro l l  
of the factories and homes o f the 
worker*. ; t * J

h the measles or ttuAips or whobp-; tractive 

r « 0̂rabbed?h' .
yo u  the on top o f bll the dust and dirt I any better prepared to begin harvest-1 education is the desire to substitute

Poes your school ground | David Starr Jordan, president em- 
was your school ,jraw the children to school or drive '-ntur. of l.rland Stanford Junior I ’ni- 
W# db aht tnean { them away?" Jf' you had nut boon I versify, sard ‘ The hsne of higher

v< ir gfqund into i,.,i to begin school I system and drill for inspiration, to
IRT o f  t' floor by the shuffling feet o f|what would have happened to your j develop methods and standards in 

year’s oChoOl. We mean scrub- ; grain crop? How about your edu-| place of intellect. The university,
ationnime. htreet wilh K(UH| hat soap suds and a |

n, o r  * *
every week. j care o f your children’s mental needs? I

13 ba first school house in which we | Have they had any training for their]

harvest hands? Are they I as such, does not give opinions, hut 
orn tike yeu scrub your ow n kitch-1 really? Do they know how to take | means to form them.

hroke when he arrived at h .. desti
nation, Holivar caught a rattler, and) 
after many hardships and hungers, 
he finally landed at the stock p-r* 
in the then wild and wooly town o( 
Fort Worth. Here he got bia first 
glimpse of the cow and sheep bust ! 
neaa as carried on in a big wav, and I
• mused himself for several days by | 
ticking on the stork pen fences,

watching the tough punchers load!
• nd unload the snorting long horns. 
Sheep herding was Bolivar’s “ long' 
-uit”  hack in his native haunts, hut! 
the bellowing mavericks were new to 
him.

However, he ventured many in • 
terrogations and received as many, 
ery short and rough replies, from ■

Hdl.yEm Grow Quicker,
The early maturing bird is the. profitable bird, 

h a v ' broilers bring m ore money. Early, matin mg 
pullets make heavy egg production in winter

Purina Chicken Chowder builds big bod ies  feath
ers b lood and vital organs quickly.

C r a v e r  G r a i n  C o .
Memphis, Texas 

Headquarters for

P U R I N A  P O U L T R Y  C H O W S

I let Visit our display o f F'alt Millinery j that bunch o f two gun men from t) 
I f  v r tried to k. 1 .ad any cxpen-land ladies’ read-to-wear. The Style i had 1»>
... n scrubbed for seven years and ence1 under a trained teacher? Good. Shop. Bolivar had often dreamed of

P ___________________________________________________ __________________________________________________________________________
jw e r  and —

I

n  you .

Sem d
LA A i They Are Here!

Our Fall Suits and Stetson Hats are here. We have bought Suits for every' body and it is a pleasure 
to look them over. Come in and pick your *Suit out now. As in the past, we have the newest and 
best. Don’t forget that we handle the Howard & Foster Shoes. You don’t need to go anywhere 
else to get dressed up.

R O SS CLO TH IN G  CO.
The M an’s Store

-mii



Local and Personal News

Don’t overtook those |u*nr 
fn*« ioler M F C  gingham* in 
■toe# hi buying your full ginghan « 
Greene Dry Goode Co.

New* Paragraph* and Personal Mention 
of General Internal to Memphis and 

Hall County Reader*

•eek.

ore worth. 
■Worth. . .

x$ u t a o c ru  . | ____
|| Mrs. Branham aad daughter, Jldl 
I Isrent, and Mr and Mm . IGs*  Bit- 
toms, s f Quanah, visitol Andn ar Jay 
*nd family her* -Sunday.

H. H. Burnett and sou. Curtla,’ 
• f Duma*, were vunCag w «b  r*la- 
tire* sad friend* her# the first #f 
the week.

j Misavs Bean and Lili an N «r. .wl 
left Monday for their home in Dal 

i La*, after an extended ritat with 
friend* hers.

Mr. and Mr*. Lottie Tigton. of 
Eatelline, a re »p*»ding tfce week w ith! 
Mr sad Mr* T  D Weatherby of
Lett’s Ranch.

ed Weut T «u >  state 
leg* this sairrr.r

Mr »  l

Nfighborho
rets

from a visit with relate 
at Temple

D*. J. A. Me Bee returned from Mia# Jessie Sparkman, o f Fort 
California last week Worth, w visiting her eister, Mr*

B Compton.

Jonh W Fitxiarraid and family re
turned Saturday from Ark an ear.
where they »per.t a vacation o f ***- 
eral weeks

T. D. Gee o f EeUllme wae • Mem 
phia risitor Saturday.

J. A. Powell o f Newhn wae a Mem- ot Memphis, 
phw visitor Wednesday

her Sale— Four Jersey milch cows 
See E. M. Evans, 4 mile* southwest

Notice— To my customers and 
friends. Am back from my vacation 
ready for business. At your errvtct 
day and night. J. A. M. Bee, D. V. 
M.

Call B Webster, at W. P Dial’s
Rev M. E. Hawkins, o f Clnude, for frrsh comb honey. Phone 3&1. 

was in Memphis Monday. —
W'e have McGreagor line of Golf

J. M. Mo.Neal returned from a trip v m ,  „  r ver. Harrison-Clow-
through Arkansas Sunday. Hardware Ca.

Jim Travis came in Wednesday 
from a trip to California.

Jaa. Da via, of Childress, was 
■ visitor here Tuesday.

Mias Mary Nobles, o f Amarillo, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Nobles this week.

Mias Edna Spear, o f Tyler, and 
her niece Miss Edna Spear, of Hous
ton, who have been visit.ng R. S. 
Greene and family, left for Tyler 
Saturday night. The latter will spend 
a few days with her sunt in Tylar 
before returning to her tome.

John W. Fitzjarrald
O ffice In

Chiropractor
Block Wort o f Ctfiamss

Telephone 462 Memphis, T<

>i

Call B. Webster, at W. P. Dial’s, 
for fresh comb honey. Phone 351.

Currie Green o f Eat# Ilia* was 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. T. J. Cope of Parnell was 
shopping in Memphis Saturday

('has. Mearteam and wife o f Lake 
view were visitors here Tuesday.

D. H. Arnold spent Tuesday in 
Childress looking after business.

Harry True blood o f Childress spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting rela
tives friends here.

New fall Stetson hats for men just 
arrived, priced from $7 to $10. 
Greene Dry Goods Co.

Miss Hazel Hawkins will be glad 
to confer with all prospective violin, 
piano and theory pupils on September 
14 and 1&, at the residence o f Mrs. 
Elmer Shelley.

Wanted— 40 horses to pasture at 
11.00 a head per month. Write 
Grover Swift, Washburn, Texas.

Super Service Filling Station will 
vulcanize your tubes. Try us’ 4-5-*

Ortn Junes made a trip to McLean 
Sunday, returning via Shamrock.

Call B Webster, at W. P Dial's, 
for fresh comb honey. Phone SSL

Un-le Bill and Llave Howard at
tended the celebration at Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Mms Mae Simmons came in Satur
day from Canyon, where she attended 
school this summre.

Wanted— A 1922 ropy o f the Eet- 
elline News. Will pay 25c for same 
at Democrat office

Geo. Broome returned from Kan
sas last week, where he marketed 
a shipment o f cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd House, o f Par 
nell, has as their guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Weatherhy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lottie Tipton, Misara Ruby 
House, and Bonvita Ellis, Messers. 
Lewis Clark, and Fred Graham. The 
rain Sunday night kept them until 
morning, when they all went to the 
home o f T. D. Weatherby. They 
spent the day, enjoying a cold swin. 
and a chick,- uinner.

Commissioner Med Barton o f F ' Mr*. Womack and Mim Jem e Mae 
elliae was ia Memphis Saturday on I Womack arrived Saturday for a visit 
business. j  with relatives and friends.

Mrs J. R. Martin o f Paducah is Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith, o f Dun 
Visiting this Week with her son. Res can, Oklahoma, were here the first 
Martin. o f this week visiting relatives.

W. 8. Cm ■ h a 'd  fan j  fe lt;it.ill 
Sunday from an rxtsr.i. d trip ii.io 
Oklahoma and Arkansas. Vr. Gooch 
says everything Ts dull a id  dry i-i 
that part uf the country am! that 
crops ars generally short. He nay- 
Hall county looks good to him.

Mr*. Robert Free! and children of 
!>*4p Laks were Memphis visitor* 
Saturday.

Misa i ressie Ardery returned the 
first at the week t r r ’n A visit at 
f ’tainview and Halt I'eatar.

'  New pattern h*l
sulnarue your tl»\ . Try r ’ '  - ‘

I far the fa 'l sea.

Mrs. Bob Crah 
\ alley community 
Saturday

o f the 
was <a

***** son arriving daily is our millinery 
department. Green* Dry Good* Co

Pleasant
Men-ph is

l 'ifferd Leasers returned Thursday 
fram Can von, wkee* he attended *am-

Mr». T. R. Wynn, of fK.mas, visit
ed her rlater, Mr*. E. A. Thomas.
Sunday and Monday.

Mr*. S. E. Draper is enjoying t 
visit from her mother, Mr*. Home, 
and »i*ter, Mrs. Hester, o f Quar.aC 
this week.

Judge and Mrs. K. J. J horse nr, 
In MbAlphir on the'r rel.»r, 

trip fro n Ns w Mem o. They ar. 
visiting Mrs. Theme'» brothel, Ton 
Parker, who liv,* east of town. They 
will teas* 'or the r home in Da'las 
Frdiay morrirg.

J.

Hah Henderson and Buster Mont 
> larted f-tends ia Lubbo k 

k

hor Sale— Seed wheat at barn, 
cleac o f Johnson grata, * 1.00 per 
bushel. See T. J. Copt, Parnell, Ter.

The Palace Theatre

Golf rlubs, balls, bags, etc. Trice* 
to suit your pocket hook. Harr on 
Clower Hardware C*.

Earnest M< Marry returned Wed- ——— .........
nesday from aa estended visit in! F. M. Trapp returnad home Mon- 
♦ aiifneass. day frnn a > • »  . , |

Program.

Abfv i i  91, to S»pl I

• ook Wanted i.ipenenred white 
►man See Mrs. Wade Roberts, or 

M l

MrGreagor and Sc h me tiers lire of 
gwlf supplies at Harrison-Clower 
Hardware Company.

at Belly lew, New Mexico.

I have returned from my vacation 
and am ready for business. John 
W\ ► it. jsrraid. Chiropractor.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S' E K«“  and family rotarwed 
Monday from a two Weeks trip to 
-Now Mexico

Her. < n*.« T. Whaley and family 
left Monday for Hollis, Oklahoma, 
where Hev. Whaley will conduct a 
two weeks r,rival.

Thomas V, gt ..n, t » . «>t p. ( . . t ■
male star today, in **lf You Be •eve 
it. It’s So.’’

MONDAY AND TVESDAY—
Ws’ lae Reid, he be ftaniels, and I 

Conrad Nagel in "Nice Propel.”

Mrs M McNeely will begin her 
| close in music and expreaaion Mon- 

VuU anmng and few* crank-c ase dar, September S. Class work ia 
aerviee, Buper Service Filling Sta- Eipresoion and Public Speaking will

4-5-* not begin until school opera.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY —  
Wanda Hawley and Milton Sills in 

"Burning Sards."

hear V ;
■wleicla* over lh* ^ .1 

R»ea hsen tm> *ood
a Tolhaxt Anthony. *nd 

their crops’, 
^.Sunday nighty 

twelve 
* Id kalning them > ut ' 
g i l t  put U> wagons *»'t- 
i ground.
1 |n Memphis Sat-

r FALL
C IN C H A W
W U K X r

FALL 
GINGHAM 

* v W EEK

HI and nepb. s of Mem 
al da>e « ' » h ** 
She enjoyed a f»»*

’ N e w  P a t t e r n s  n o w  o n  D i e p l t y

D ays w ill soon 
be cooler. Be 
ready fo r them 
with new  and 
pretty frocks 
o f K a lbu rrie  
G  i 7i g  h am — 
light enough to 
be cool, heavy 
enough fo r  aut
umn weather.

; ' l S  Wft Bunds) night fo 
-War. ha to now employe 
)uke returned • u " '

U -IH  r e . ™
week from the.

> Lee Rysmgi ' • 1 Al" ’
Chas. Winchomplc'h ai

-nioyed »  fishing ti

_ Idik* 1**1 *"1
Laurtuti" h** rtturr

r Ihile**H v *  “b’"d y;

ther year.
n Anthou) ,llk
ut la Unproved now. 
I K S V r :  visiting withDuke

Bertha groksher v is ile
day* Urt

Bevers was in lj,ke

tr Hint*
Oacar VS 

sily JEaU lline.
?'Ur* *  e .u in e  Mr. uni1

For school wear what is nicer and more 
practical than a Gngham Dress? Or easi
er to make? With school days just ahead 
it is time to make up one or two new 
frocks. Our stock offers you a variety of 
designs, and with the help of the New 
McCall Pattern sewing will be a pleasure.

I* o t  F-vtelimv, 
weefc visiting Mr. »n<

o f E '*>tr"
toopwr of Memphis «

^ ^ “ ding to hi* f “ rm 
n  Phillip* and «
day la 'l week wit'

■111 at l triin*-
Land ,n f 'V' r,^^*^|ded visit with r« 

--------u-i- of the seasi
'™E., w ,,k .

premium but the ginn

yards of K»tcllir 
With homc-fol 

lr*. J- 0 H .r
brother, a " « 

it Tuesday oik 
Phillip* and f»

l>oyd PhlUiP
„om ia Saturd! 
tbs viait with 

h . Pace of New 
Sunday

and

ljR .-M rs . .l*vh .W1
«  ki*iXisiting the for

^ a n d  hi-ptir*1 
pond at M

eting con

Cross Dry Goods Store
Haya of
,rt Mr*. B|ni If mt,,r

II Paragi

party
Wl. • >

,w - ing • $”
out and I

Listen T o  This!
O u ’ buyer ha» just returned from  market and. while w e  have not bought the largest fa ll stock in our histo'-v 
at the same time, w e bought a complete assortment o f ihe new things fo r the season and you will tie pleased 
with the selection o f new merchandise o ffered  you.

O ur new goods are arriving daily  and our stock will b e  complete in all lines within ten days or two weeks. 

A s  in past seasons, w e paid special attention to the quality o f merchandise bought for our trade.

»re P'c’ 
_  » ’ *«• o
S friend* h»
gb Evan*.
*en v i.itini 
ry Niven*
li* week.
,lrude ■i*1 
[sister, Mr

* f  the Pern* 
ding church

B etaW *.

E l i t e  l n c i

M. ( I k "  1 <'* *  1 
^ ^ “ Te**». * h

Greene Dry Goods Company
“The Big Daylight Store'
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The

borhood News

• I  Interest and Personal Mention 

dine Communities as Gath> 

rat Correspondents.

hie, T,

I to ftll » « u  hc-r Kv
M j*tota« »Vrr the good 

Wert too gooJ 
, Tolbart Anthony, urn) 

>t<l, M  part of thnr rr..|m 
ltd t r  wafer. ..Sundry night 
ie  (rsd 'sbvM  to t » .  i«, n.• i, 
fl«U halping th. m rut thrir 

It felt U> »K».oflS, »Mlt 
ground

in ,V• n>1 11-I Cog* « H
I QVlIntMi

W. R. Gilrroth traded ran  Satur
day.

Mr. Joe William* and Miaa Jrnic 
Patton were married Thursday at the 
home o f Hollia Eiland. Rev. Enoch 
Eiland performed the ceremony.

Joe Williams is on the sick list 
this week.

E. E. Walker, o f Memphis could 
not he with us in the first part of 
the revival owing to conflicting dates 
with the meeting at Hedley, where 
he is leading the singing. We hop- 
that he will be with us later on.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Nall, o f Tur
key, who have been visiting at Wichi
ta Kails, cume in Saturday, and were 
spending the night with C. E. Nall 
when they received a call to come to 
the bedside of their daughter at Tur 
key.

ahe will be in her 
regular office daya, Monday, Friday 
and Saturday.

Fresh potato chips! Buy them 
frem your grocers. Every package 
guaranteed. Made in Memphis, by 
the City Bakery,

W. L. Vaughn, principal o f the 
Memphis High School, returned last 
Thursday from Canyon, where he 
attended college this summer.

Newell and nephew of Mem-
nt several days with Mrs.
t  week. She enjoyed a fish 
e here.
t Freel le ft Sunday night for
, where he to now employed.
Duke returned home from 
i Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. V. B. Clark, e f !-oa
aittrelt and family returned j Vegas. New Mexico, have been visit 
•t week from their vacation. , >pg th.- former's broth- Judge T.

Byaing. r. Bill Ander-' T.- Clark. They were niirsioimria* to

Fresh potato cbipa! Buy them 
from your grocer*. Every package 
guaranteed. Made in Memphis, by 
the City Bakery.

Capt. E. G. Edwards, district engi
neer o f the highway department, 
whose headquarters are in Amarillo, 
was in Memphis Tuesday.

Int.rmrdial* B. Y. P. U Na. 2.

The Intermediate B. Y. P. U. No. 
2 will meet at 7 p. m. Sunday, Sept
ember, 2. All boys and girls in the 
ages o f thirteen and fourteen years 
are urged to he present. We have 
a new leuder, Mrs. Sigler. The same 

| program will be given that was an- 
; nounced for last Sunday.

Owe H.

In Bailey County, Texas, South 
Plains---tiO tracks of land, 160 acres

11 soon
T .  B o  

r them 
w and 
frocks 
burnie 
am

Uffh to
heavy 
>r aut- 
ather.

Bp-Chas. W tnchompleck and Cuba for a number o f years, n r. me, each. Price $14 to 117 per acre,
small cash payment, easy terms. 40 
tracks SIM to $25 per acre, small 
cash payment, long time, low inter
est, water 60 to SO feet.

30 tracks $20 to $f>0 per acre, 
some improvements, small payment.

Water 20

■lilies enjoyed a fishing trip ! now teaching in the Mon* , u-nia Bnp- 
■ock Lake last Friday. j tist College near I-os Vegas. Rev.
tt Lawrom- has returned j Clark filled the pulpit tit ill* Bpatist 
•* Plains. j church Sunday evenirg.
a while It was “ bind your ----------------- ...
now It is sowing wheat and Vulcanizing and free crank-case 

trying hard to dodge a feed aervir*. Super Service Filling Sts-1 long time, low Interest.

last
»ther year.
n Anthony was sick
•ut is improved now.
I Duke is visiting with 
, Earl.
Bertha Broksher visited 

several days last week.
0. Bevers was in 1-akevjew 
iy

lulver Hint*
, Edwards and Oscar Wright 
nily, o f K-ullii •, -pent a f< . 
■to week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
rhy o f Elec-tra.
, Cooper o f Memphis- is here

S
(attending to tlx fan" woii.. 
. W; Phillips and children

E
S day in'l week With M o 
III a t Esteline. 
lone | came in from Claude 

led visit with relatives. 
Je o f the season was 

|MB U t week, having been 
k In by Mr. Wright. There 
premium but the ginning was

tiun. 4-S-* to 30 feet deep, abundance for ir-
! rigation. I-ocated 2 to 15 miles from 

Kennon Hillyer and Harold Walk- Railroad station in Bailey County, 
his er left Wednesday for Plainview, 1280 acres, 2 wells and windmills, 

j where they will receive two weeks of j 16 miles from railroad station, Raliey 
foot ball training as a try-out for County land, i'O per cent tillable, 
the Wayland College team. Price $18 per acre. W ill take 50

■ per cent trade, balance easy. I
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie are at want to trade for auto. See O. E. 

home, after a vacation o f three or ESSARY, Memphis Texas, or E. W. 
four weeks, Mrs. Guthrie states that 1 Miller, Sudan, Texas.

at

W* ■
k La m  ci

KTE

yards of Estelline soc-nt 
vitb' home-folk, 

and Mrs. J. G Hardin nr.d 
lardin's brother, all o f Buik- 
t, spam Tuesday night with 
r. W,' Phillips and family.

Loyd Phillips return- 
Jifornia Saturday, after 
th* visit with relatives. 

Pace o f Newlin spent 
jkd Sunday with friends

andlMrs. Jack Wheeler of 
t;.ar«llri*iting th* ♦•’VWler’s par- 

*W k .
JUfUritkland baptized six new 

•  pond at Mr. Posey's 
Ay . Tim meeting continues this

\  Hays « f  Estelline visiti-d his 
hter, Mrs. Rim Hinton this week.

Do You Like
Good, Fresh, Home-Made Candy?

I f  you do you should visit and sec 
the new K ozy K andy Kitchen in 
the annex o f Brooks T a ilo r  Shop.

You  w ill find an assortment that 
is sure to please you in the candy  
line. A lw ay s  the best and cheap
est in price.

Kozy Kandy

*anttll Paragraph*.
ha party at Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
Itto fly ’ i  * »■  enjoyed by all pres-

iving a good meeting, 
out and help make it

W « had a g o o d  rain Sunday night 
art Inking flit 

paaple sre picking cotton.
Case o f Dallas has 

friends here this week. 
»h Evans, of Erick, Ofc- 
ren visiting friends here, 
ry Nivens is visiting at 

bis W eek.
trude Jones has been 

g hep sister, Mrs. l-e» Wright 
Eshtttipe.

Rome o f the Parnell people have 
bean attending church at Hulvrr and 
Estellina.

Elite Incidents
T. M. HDck . Cox returned Friday 

from East Texas, where be ha* been 
visiting-

Tha tfeviv > started Saturday right 
and taMtogrexx'i'g fine. Thmteen 
eonvarta ure»e reported up to Tues
day night, large crowds are attend- 

1 rices.
jp»rrt 121 in Sm«siy school 

av Fveiybedy come r o t  
H ad let's have 200.

HgttPtrrr vi-iinl hi s i -  '. in  
bt.

■*4  Mis H e r
porenta of a baby girl.

PRESSLEY’S SERVICE 
STATION

8tk and Main 

T W O  W A Y  D R IV E

Gasoline, Oils and 
Accessories

Free Road Service a Specialty

Your business will be appreciated whether 

large or small.

Prompt Service

PAGE m s

The Dowser Who 
Fliw ered!

Mysteriously guided by the behavior of a 
willow wand, sometimes a “dowser”—  
the water wizard— tells where to dig a 
well which really yields water. Then much 
ado is made over the feat. But who ever 
hears a similar noise ah ,7 KH1̂ / jry  holes, 
dug when the dows- •r-

^  l< ill'll -il

rfert
of K r l lm i t l  
dies t-rhino i 
Hint Iirhorsh |
of th* - h»*m |

r vision, but dlw 
i* pnsMnca. It 

-<oulO br »b  
*T t -r  noon 

s tlrwlrr . 
■gall to | 

Stir i 
'Mm. 

tit

years.
I got dow. 
was nnv-Ocw 
nervous I k 
I road at

CA I

Now and then, possiblv, it just Ha^e ^  
that people buy wisely without heetflfo 
advertisements. But the chances are sure
ly against any one having such luck!

— • a mm

It does not “ just happen' that advertised 
values are invariably genuine buying op
portunities. They must be, because they 
are openly offered to every one who reads 
about them.

Advertised value must be true value. Else 
it could not keep on being advertised to 
a public so keen and critical as this public 
of ours.

\ v

Read The Democrat Ads to 
be rid of Guesswork

j L
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THE 1*24 MODEL DODGE TOURING CAR

Appearance And 
Comfort Features of 

Dodge Improvement

,iA combination caution signal and j In 1920 there were more than 
tail lamp is mounted rigidly on the 20,000 Indian children o f school age

with the requirement* o f all 
having lighting regulations.

Brake pedal pads are larger 
rase and safety. The hand brakeMarked improvement in appear 

ance and comfort U apparent in the j „ f  ,  design which makes for greater 
new line o f Dodge Brothers Motor! Wver |ik,  thp »hlftmg |pvpr> u  mov. 
(  ars, in the production of which the p(j forward, giving more leg room and 
factory has been gathering momen- j m^ ing ,t PMjpr lo in , nd out.

states lack o f facilities. All the Indians 
| are not Osage*, weathly in oil lands, 

nd Other* live on poorer reaenstions 
whose home* are hovels, tents, shack* 
tepee* and houses with dirt floor*.

feM  since July 1. Hundreds o f deaf-, a  Vale lock is built into the trass-J Clyde Patnoe, o f Cisco, California,

AH corporation* are not soulless. 
When the crippled body o f little

era are now supplied with display mission, making it possible to double-, was swept over a 30-foot fall*, the
Pacific Gas and Electric Company 
toiled night and day with steam shov.

cars o f the new type, and from every deck the car when idle, 
aource the factory is receiving reports Thp rtpprin)f whpp| m materially
of enthusiastic approval by the public improved in appearance and all elec- els, dy.iamite. picks and whevlbar-

While the baaic characteristics o f trical connections are inside the slegr. j row* and turned the angry waters
the familiar Dodge Brother* earn o f j„g  u 'umn. o f the Vuba River into a new rhan-
recen* day* are still present, thcre^ spring* are incrrjj^d in j nrL The body was recovered from

" V  * n’ *  m IN  to 2 Niches in between jagged rock* just below the summ r f .
is aa air o f dtetinctivenaas that stir 
passe* all previous effort* 
concern to build s moderate'

■ r ill g_
o f th / * "

l-

. -* 351.

o
i f ?  at- 
l-bbook

m

cur of commendable app- 
w ell as quality. "* *•

The wheelbase is
the body is lower ana 
changed to semi-ell 
tmderwlung, and inc 
to 55 inches in lengt 

All the features 
the public today are 
design o f the compl 
includes a touring 
coupe, two types o f 
side and panel side 
o f % ton capacity.
— a* first introduce*

o f more 
-• re;

leaves o f a 
inWanted— A 1922 copy o f , 7 “ ' 

elline News. Will pay 26c •jn *rr ' are now 
at Democrat olhee.

xl* to o f a design un- 
The camber, or In-Geo. Broome reto nK

is last week w‘ front wheel# is increa*« d 
shipment o f - »teermg easier. A new gear 

_ _ _  if the rear alse give# Increased 
Mr*. Woiur ',Mf<1 flexibility and add* to the

! falls. The child was a cripple and 
i a great favorite with the workmen.
After the rescue o f the body the 

j river was turned back into its old
channel. The electric company's 
books show an item o f more than 
$20,090 on the red ink aide of its 
ledger. .

I f  the site and buildings of the
\y on | Womack a rMlit>' Podge Brothers car* as hill old Hudson Bay post at Fort U ng

hi I
Rea.

'with re' 
-utr, 

, acr-en 
tal car* 

eel bodh *
_ by Dodge 

Brother, in the.r « < * „  9mmrnarT ( v ,
Several year* Son u« î for
ail type*.

5
ley, British Columbia, are donated 
to the I*o nun ion Historic Site* and 
Monument* Board, that body will re- 
f»air the old furtrading post, turn 
it into a museum and preserve it 
as a monument to the early pioneer* 
in British Columbia.

limber*.
In the Type A sedan, the upholst

ery is the finest grade mohair velvet, 
and all interior hardware is of dis
tinctive Dodge Brother* design. The 
business coupe and business sedan 
are. finished m attractive Spanish blue 
leather.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Only one per cent of 80,000 -amp.
The ' " p - l - o f  the longer and lower T h, f . klng .capture has reach- j  lr* o f  l’ ‘«uor dur,n*  t h r  *•*<
** wheelbase, combined Pll ,uih proporl.on, in Franc, that of ,h'  >w  w"  tfnume. according

Witn ^ M rw hnw U v  a mo¥aTOent on foqt lo forbKl th t to a report o f the prohibition com-
.7  - .....  7-v«- alecs and depnrnue of any art work from that ‘ n’ ," ' <>n,r •* W uhmgton. .He said
mhera who have driven the new cars, country unless the sale 1* approved ,h ,t •'luI,eration o f bootleg liquor 
the improvement in riding quMitU- by the Ministry of Fine Arts and #1 ***  *0* din* serious physical o n 
to no less pronounced than the i».i- group of connoisseurs, 
prove me nt in general design. The re -1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ration in body Height lower* the One of the worst insect pest* that 
center o f f r u it y  and thereby redu-es j PVer got into this country to the

BATTERY DEATHS CAUSED^
BY SHORTAGE OF WATER

0,AL“  SUBSCRIBE NOW  FOR THEI
Back'in the day* of '» « .  "W"?

goldreeker died of thirst on western 
desert plains. but you don't bear of 
such thing* nowadays.

•'Yet. we see many case* of death 
for lack of water,'' say* Mr. Turnup 
seed, local Willard Service Station 
operator. “ They are battery death*, 
however,’ ’ he add*.

"The on, thing matt likely to bring 
a storage battery to an untimely end 
is thirst. Many a battery * expected 
to travel indefinitely without water, 
but none will do it.

“ A battery must be kept f i l d  
above the top* of the insulator* to 
allow for the evaporation that will 
take place. Summer heat and long 
trips will evaporate the water in 
the battery solution very quickly and 
that to why so many batteries die of 
thirst in summer particularly. Charg
ing o f the battery by the generator 
create* heat in itself besides the in
fluence o f the weather temperature.

“ The simplest and surest means 
of committing battery murder is to 
use it without giving it water. With-> 
out water the plate* become hard i 
and are rapidly overheated by the i 
charging current. This may cause | 
the plates to buckle and completely) 
ruin the battery.

“ Filling a battery too full to al-, 
most as bad a* not filling it enouit'h. j 
I f  filled above the right ponit, the 
acid solution will overflow ani i l l  
away the wood case and iniuic any 
part o f the car with which it come* 
in contact.

“ If  the spevific gravity of thej 
solution become* less and less, the 
car owner may be deceived into be-{ 
lieein* that the acid ha* evaporated. 
What really happens to this: A* the 
battery discharge*, th® acid in the 
solution to absorbed, by the plates. 
I f  this process continues until the 
battery to fully discharged, the solu
tion to almost ail water. Recharging 
the battery forces the acid out of 
the plates into the solution again 
No arid, only the water evaporate* 
and all the car owner need do is 
*ee that the battery to supplied with j 
distilled water to replace what i * 1 
lost by evaporation.

“ I f  car owner* will remember this 
one point about their batteries, there ! 
will be a great deal less mortalityI 
among automobile batteries," con-} 
eluded Mr. Turnupseed.

Don’
Your Battei

n e i

How long has it been i 
you had your battery tc 
and refilled with water? 
member, more batteries 
ruined by abuse and 
than by actual use.

Careful attention to 

detail will be the m e a n s  i j a S S i " ?  

lengthening the life and ser 
of your battery.
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Memphis, Texas
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BATTERIES

••grlsoo re .n
radar, that “ » aeli 

,h* ’ ^ n V  of "h i.. .*

55* tr
n r _  While the 

U i  s h^wt*; r . » ' •
ni theol .W«Wur_•gttSr*'' * “ "•eo.urw.O.

! sequence*. Drinking o f moonshine 
may not cause death directly, but 

I its toxin* are cumulative and result 
in death if indulgtd in for a pro
tracted time.■MMWPjr, Whitt- rebound shocks are Japanese beetle. It feeds on grass, 

effectively dissipated by (he improved #n the leaves o f fruit trees,
front and rear springs The car holds vines, and cornstalks and i» spreading 
the road easily and gracefully and very rapidly. In certain sections the
affords real riding comfort. * 'beetle* 'have grown dens* that EYE- EA»-  NOSE AND THROAT

Another distinct new fcaturr is the during frui! lime the Sa-1- hjv.- Filling of Glasse,
1. I»er* or ventilator slits in the sidr* t|,p appearance of being overwhelmed Ode* Pkooo 139 Ros

with bee swarm*. They a're a bril-, Memphis, To*
liant Irridescent bronac gre.-n in coi l

npf _ '

‘m  ^  t m

■it ..r hi
— o p  wlo i

— erg out.1 b-r n
Sh« cruahe. the des r.

. ,m. duitooi Willi fh"*'" 
yea and »!••• - c "  
re of tH* l ie "

Sh* ttHtod '-hieir. !•••
■ ' f n,<. ,;:.ee. «o4 »* '- '
sight b* m ' In the **■'

o f the hood panels. This change 
increase* the flow o f air through the 
radiator and reduces the flow o f hot 
air to the floor boards, making sum
mer drivntg most comfortable

Th, rear seat and all upholstery

or. They came in with some import
ed Japanese iris. W Or * T. Cole

In India the money lender in many 
o f the touring rar are removable, * f  case* takes two receipts, one for the 
fording a large apace for loading exact amount loaned and the other 
luggage or other articles. Seats in for sometimes twice the amount. The

t.v ■ »re i t . a n d  osrr, ad -t charged is u- sally . anna, q (u, p, „
ding to comfort and leg room. on a rupee a month or about 8^»

TH* if!strt!m«9!t board w gn>ttty * per rfnt a month. If  (hr amount 
improved appaaram*#, with instru borrowed it paid bark by tb* borrow- 
mantu frmipwl on ■ rat pan**! ami rr both o f thr rarript* takao arr 
with IcMifar tigrhting »witch lever, fa - . returned to him, but if he cannot 
d ilu ting control o f the tight* while; pay and the money lender hat to 
dr iviajf. j |fn to court to fo rw b w , he produces

Head late pa are specialty designed the receipt for the larger amount 
to U rnon iic  with the new body Imee.jand rollecta on that t»a*U>

Morton A
E. A. Simpion

sMORTON. COLE &  SIMPSON
Attorney* at Law 

Practice in all Court*
Civil and Criminal Caa*a

Mem phi • and Clarendon

Do d g e  B r o t h e r s  A n n o u n c
. IMPORTANT IM PROVEM ENTS

n ha
_t (be rain »'• 1 "

of tha 
man. mti

I

V. R JONES
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

Spectacles and E re fU .tr, 
Made (or your individual use. 
Will * i,it say part of city. 

PHONE 452
Office in Tbs Ms tonic Buildiag.

GATES TIRES
Tht Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread

SERVICE*

F rom all Tirea and Accewotus 
bought here, with our expert 
workmanship make* this the 
ideal headquarter* for Fair 
Motorist a

Large Cowerata
High Grade Gaa

Room 
I Oila

Gerlach Brothers
\____________________

G arage

DodRc Brothers have not 
simply brought out a com
plete new line o f motor cars. 
They have done something 
infinitely wiser and better 
than that.

T h ey  have brought new 
beauty, new riding case and 
new mechanical perfection 
to the product on which 
their reputation as builders 
has been founded.

Bodies o f all types have been 
designed to give improved 
appearance, and greater 
com fort. Low er, longer, 
with deeper seats and more 
leg room, the lines o f these 
new cars are low-swung and 
graceful the interiors are 
comfortable and

IllflK
‘j 1
body

ro l of tN
' V  but W1’"'"

led mt* k  * ' *

They have built a better 
and a more desirable line of 
motor cars — yet basically 
and fundamentally the iden
tity o f their product remains 
the same.

The same sturdy engine is 
under the hood; the same 
dependable chassis, im 
proved in numberless de
tails, underlies the body.

But the rear springs now 
underslung have been ma
terially lengthened. The 
wheelbase, too, is longer, 
and the combined result is 
a notable improvement in 
riding qualities.

New head lamps 
ders, cspjr '.IJy dc i
D o d g e  B :  V  1

with the J^
car a long str 
and cowl effect longer and 
wider running boards un 
usually wide doors com 
bination stop signal and tail 
lamp and instruments at 
tractivcly grouped on nir.cd 
panel are a few o f  the 
numerous body ir-rovatior.a 
common to all types.

Combining these feat urea 
with important mechanical 
improvements too numrr 
ous and technical to cou
nter at e here, it is not extrav- 
agant to predict a reception 
for these cars unprecedented 
in automotive annals.

* * # • * '
M. '\|U*t
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MtMPHis r e i 5 N 'F ,GH  MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE IU
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ranch, and I bar* i.merabered II • > «  numtd 
at nr* D«> you mnrnihtr a inomlnf '1  an  Inclined to think." Ra said
la Aaguat, 1918. when th# Thirty-third gravely. “ tint thla haa teen a rend#a- 
itt vision went o**r ih* top. waded a roua for that aort « f  traffic for years 
rlvar. an<l clean**] out Iba height* ba I don't bettev# many hate know* 
toad? It was a aharp light, and lot* about I t  or rlaa anna *hla|ier* would 
of Uia boy* never ram* back. Tou ra hat* reached in*, hut thla particular 
m*int>*r. don't your' ; action  o f th* border baa h**n a aore

"Yon." apot for year* Romano* atumblad no
“Wall. I waa there, and I pot min* thla place Ju»t exactly at I has*— 

about eight o'clock Min* n u ll hat* perhap* tetrral somebodies -hot my 
iiean plant) , far they hauled ui* bark i present Motion 'a that tka dlaco**e»f 
•o the 8*10 lla* boapital and bad soma waa either lioh Meager or tat* a t th* 
aort o f aurptrat Job doa* before 1 1 dlarapwtabl* pang b* baa wttfe hint, 
woke up. Th* man rett to tua died, 
and thr tium* mho » * *  with him—ah#

built wltb very light

'*111* nauir waa Reynolds.”
Kellecn chuckled and leaned and 

ileoly forward, placing hi* band 
■•quiirely on tier* whet* It rratrd on 
Ih* Mobile pommel Momehow ah* 
mad* ho effort to withdraw her bngert 
from Ui* contact, and their eye* tuet 

" ' f o p ' Reynold*, hey I” he raid 
lightly. "'Then I am vur* hla atory

. gl,,*ii> on-1 
trllTag her be he# 
of th* !>•••'• «rh< 

temarrww Horrified 
a revolver'■aura#

m e i n .  *  1,1—The Justice Cornell 
• ‘ ‘ C r in i  IpcouaOi. . and bosom friend 

arrive* with a pat > >
Kid," n. 

rl iocka he
torloua dea* 

oraelf up.

R IV — forced  by Hoi. Mr.
am I ■__ a f e iM IJ r i 11 thr til-

t Ra^vvI^HHa n.e
marriage aar< n.on> In. 

afterward, eh* aocapsa ai..l 
•r room.

th*
re- 

bop-
V.—Meager n i k i l  
atuaa him »  ■ ■ ' •

*AGE
ERIES

I f  nos to the .t . 1  H
jI O a horee and . »  .p* • ' - ■  
< 1 from Meager 
. desert lu the nt.it.;-. .
•"Frlaco Ktd." ttomet ...» ,
r with rot.adet.. • ami eh*
I ettuatton. he r. .t having 
t at the "Wed.nr a

VteWTha “ K 1 tell* her 
'lenlal KoUee" t in  be t* 
Meager, add. sc ut mg two 

* pair ride tnto the .l.eert

■:n V I I— Alone with Kelleen 
■eromea eomewhat apprehen-| 
he tell* her if hi* .#r»lc* 
There Dehor* had been a

d ah* pula full faith In hire

KH V I I I—-Kelleen e r i . r i ’ 
"Frlsoo Kid" i« * msuufai 
racier, that i •• - »

th* regular arm, .tetaili 
wn a gang of th l.ie* . 

t arms tain M< iin> n . J  
<t sad Oarrity

[ t * .—While II.  U *  f t  
keueted. k> i ■ ■ ■ -i - 

a btdlna r.a .r c* f -
a lk lagw ltt. JV »i. Ha near a.

ft. |

war liearlly
hair—"

“Jeaale Feevera."
" I  don't know, hut ahe gave me a 

drink of water, end then they put an
other noun.led guy Into the pi*.# 
where th* dead body had been. He 
w *» )ust a kid. not more than tween- 
teen. I reckon, and waa crying Ilk* a 
luthy. hlk nerve* all ahot to pieces 
Tou were hla nurse, and I lay there 
and matched how you flied hint up. 
It'* not likely you're forgot thaf."

"No? Not" She bent her head. ” 11# 
waa from my town; l.e— he died that 
night "

" I  didn't know, for they took me 
away, l.at I lay there and watched yoa 
for another hour before th* atretcher* 
came I never aow you again. I i 
would have liked to mighty well, and ; 
I didn't even know your name then— 
Juaf a memory of your face."

II*  reached out 111*  hand anddenly. !
" I  I wiah you'd aliake handa with 

rue * he aald. almoat hesitating af hla 
holdm-e*. "and aorter pretend ta for
get that T'rlaco KhT hualneaa''

"1 have forgotten It.”  ahe an«wered 
ateadlly, their eyea and handa meet- j 
tng "You were a *«,Idler In my dlvP 
alon; I believe In you, and am your 
friend."

| CHAPTER V III

Story of th* "Prlaeo Kid."
To DcIm- hIi, Kelleen waa no longer 

a ban.III. a i..*lng fugitive front Jua- 
tlce. hut a aoldter who had been 
wounded In battle, who bnd played th* 
(•art of a man; while to hint the girl 
waa no longer a atrny runaway In 
whom he felt little 'rteraat. hut a 
nurse whoa* face hot haunted hta 
memory since he haul first watched 
her In the glow of t law Trench atm

Hla detern Inaflon to pet control 'of 
the ranch at hi* father's death, tb* 
fellow* It# has brought there from 
across the line, and Oarrlty’a deep la
tere* I IS the affair, all rmnhln* to 
make me auspicious lb. you seel The 
ranch, and this hole, together, make 
an Ideal outfit for running either cattle 
or munitions aero** the hordar. and 
aom# ef those fellow* oyer there barn 
been at I bat Job for rears"

"Then bow do you dare coma bare 
with meT"

"Hecauae it aloba promised security 
for thla one day Tonight we’ll go oa. 
but a *  could not travel arrows the dea
ert In daylight without being seen " 

Her eye* were on hla face Inqulr 
Ingly.

"Too dislike B«h Meuger very 
mud. ? Wn* that why yon were so 
willing to help me I"

"Not altogether; |t may have had 
weight, I confess Now. however, that 
thought lias gone entirely.”

"And Judge GarrttyT*
"He I* utterly despicable"
"Yet you seemed very friendly wlfh 

him only last eight, tin eaceilent 
t*rms. ”

He gailled good naturedly 
"You are quite a erna# examiner, 

Mia* Meredith Sometime* you know, 
It become* necessary tu play a part 
In life What la tb* , »o*e for all this 
ahrewd questioning?'

“ I hardly know my self, hut It la all 
no strange, and ha* happen*.] «o sud
denly. I ..to Just beginning to think 
clearly. How did you happen to 
serve In the Thirty third division— 
they were all Illinois troops?"

"So yon even hotbed that. I was 
transferred.”

"From what rotrmiand?"
"Th* regulars."
"Waa thal not very unusual* Ton— 

you were Mirely an enlisted man?"
I did not ■*> *o." he Mulled hack;

They stood there on the rim of that i "and now- that you drive in# to a run
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talking
f Hangar, and rr..n. the con- 
ab* hsllav. k - < . •
mher of 11 • I ' • -
returned, -l.e seeks to **•
seised hy * coneoalad man.

f of kb ■ . . .
t* when »lie '. ■ -i. -i

cry out, liar m*rit*s f*!!ln» 
rrualif't. t!it fW**r#» buck 

<*n. daiUni Aifli fa tlf
||it»t:i;M i**nter**fl or 

o f III# Litn i Id.rue I.Jt1 
Rbo CaillM fiVilntR 1st*

Hot r<tntmir. ' •*?
nlffltt h# wit in ttu- -Mtl.llo l.l* 
> Mirn*A b»tfk *.l« 1#*̂  ) • -w 

tb# r#ln 1.1‘. l i%. H.%
of tb# trained. ci»«ivf»'inp \ | 

nun, n t l.i limn ih«* nm-.; 
J #li# ro|)l<! lull infirk l**»n 
biufy ft»U<' *«! tl:#» 1

,/Ol Of t W  illtliPN 1 UD'llM' tilna 
♦jr. iHif iCtlH-ir irlannr.? : „
l#d Into tb* irrim, fiyv tU-nrrl

**i»0 M# #H> tlilnf mor Tntnlfr^ 
N u »t nliwnd there- a loin 

tr  d a r
• Isred whe . lie p.. tile.I l.oll 

their hot -e.. loit io u IiI per 
lothing eg." t ie  •nine dreat 
s of sand 

what la b r
''• f  nature'* III rvel*; Il.e | i*c»

know It Is ilie re ’’
________^.faccl her •tiiillncir
It straight through the n ght. 
'by. whai * the inatter? " 
waa atnrln g rf Mm tbruiigh ib« 

tier Ip* |mrte*l. her e> 
dv# o f N-i r I oi tin* im.-uenl1 
I nut ajienk, autl lie c l  c .<* 
Off.
Mil 1* It? ' you ufri.l.l »if ui#?*
f  know h-s who y**u iiiv.

**«l lo M i "Y mU —M>ll AFP f»|f
«  KW.’ "
Moment hi.

III >1... I •
^ ■ k w  dl.| i ..u • • •«

rid.- n ns- nub* " I t 1' 
i n ,  j i,.oi it giMid v ..f
i from t

ymi hy inline "
Ih sT* all true -r-.u :h |

I o f It? Kw*r h#tiMl <t n.** I*#* >

but i-nly f.ir mi In-! 
’ her nntuie to »p..,.k

I have #h#»
I miking straight at b-at. Vet n 1

way Box the t*n>d' 
been

prune th.-ir:icter. «n 
■ H M n a l with a pro. a 

| have Iwu-in told n auv ..f 
|M>d un i. ’ ui win cum*I 
M ell 1

f lat attreinely line . . ,ng. 
n b ll l lr  tin M e t li . - - -a

If w* are gg tig t*
friends- and I .uaiag

lhall lime to rome t# 
andlng What am I 

Non? A robber and 
? Who told yon all thla
TP

all shoot you he
lm* back That waa 
p a ra  were Soldiers 

mg fur yoa, g ion 
yolrymew."

I

tittMt liuve been a good Otic. So lie
told you I was a mighty hud man? 
Well, now you've met uie. do you lie 
i ie»e i t r

" I— I don't know." she confessed 
■ doubtfully. "|— i would rather uot 
think tliat."

"Which la a hopeful sign. Well, 
please try uot to think so for the next 
hulf hour, at least. Then maybe I 
an tell you my side of the atory. 
There Is no lime now. for we'ie slm 
ply got to get under inner Do you 
*ee Hint blue ridge over yonder? You 
kBOW « bat It I*'- '

"The Meuger ranch, lan't It?"
"Yes. and In twenty mlnules u* sooll 

ii* the in list rises, tbev could pick its 
out from there w Ith a good held gin** 

•V. e'll have to And a »nfer pi*, e to 
ti.lk In (hurt till*. Here. I'll lend thr 
lmrses; It's only u *tep to the rim; 
then we’ll both have to ititikc the dc 

1 H.-ent afoot."i
They moved forward slowly, r.t 

"hn l appeared to he the Ititerm nnlde 
desert, the man plowing tils way 
through *nnd. t ic  tired animal* fol 
lowing with drno|iltiii heads.

Suddenly he stopped, gripping th» 
relit# tightly snd pointing with in* 
other blind. Iiehotnh neede.1 no gu-d 
imie. tor her eyea were a. o.oly r it-ii-il 
• m the running guth In the nor:.ice .• 
the desert, staring down w ith ii «'arili-i| 
feeling of avve Into the appnrer<t|v hill 
totnle** chasm r.m ;|v. turd* a wav t 
M o m e n t  *be guxe.t hardlv co- r-re 
ending, too thornushly dii'/ed li> till* 

phenomenon of no’ ure to e«itr>ler.-l« 
gruafi It* signlftcnnce. 'Then »he felt 
Kelleen lift her bodily front Hie ss.littc 
md lead her forward to the very eilge 
ftelovv fay expoaed lit the cohl gmy of 
the dawn the full runnel n deep 
gorge, a* though scooped out by a 
glunt Spoon, cut directly a n te *  the 
barren sum! plain, with no evidence 
tinyvvhere shove of Its existence. To 
the eve It seemed Mime three hundred 
feet wide but mu-b deeper, tb# aide 
walls rocky and Irregular, the crev
ice* and rai Inc* choked w ith sand, 
while far below upiieured the soft 
green legetntlon, and along the hi>»e 
o f the opposite wall, much more pre
cipitous than the side on which they 
stood, the silvery sparkle o f a small 
stream. Ilehorah drew a quick hr*.iili, 
glancing aside Into the face nf the luun 
nt her side

"You have been down there?"
"Ye* the descant Is not pnrth-u 

InrIv difficult ahmg these ravin**; llie l remain* of a cam 
•and give# purchase, even th* h o rs e *  iwrtrldg.- shell, sn l 
will |.lek thetr way ”

He smiled at the consternation In 
her face.

"R haf Is lx?" lie questioned; "fear 
af the pa*»»ge or of the 'Frlaco Kid'?"

She looked straight at him heneilh 
leveled brow*, is a*, .oils of flie suihlen 
Itosh of her cheeks,

"Neither; I am uot afraid."
" I  dhl lt«t heller* von Would he. for 

you are Dot that onr si all. The trulh 
la young lady, yut: ready ha tent so 
••inch on me In lb ' matter of recog
nition. I happeR • know quit* a hit 
about you "

"About me? You? Whai. may I 
#*k I"

"Just a bit. as I Boy. a mere picture 
not easily forgt tteo I saw y «e  h u t

strange crater the grim, gray desert | 
circling them about, neither aide to 
think o f a word to say Deborah's 
eyes fell, and she withdrew her hand 
turning to slur* In'o the depth* lie 
low. Th# alight pin.eincnt served to 
arouse Kelleen to the situation

"W ell, this will lever do." he ex 
claimed new cheerfnlneas Ui hla tone ! 
"They will have a glssa trained or 
ua over there before we get to cover 
We'll send the home* down ff-el 
they'll And the best route and we .-ah 
follow Come. Multan over you go 
old hoy; oh. no. you'ra not afraid, 
we've done this little trick before fb- 
on a ir '"

He struck the animal with the Aat 
of kls hand. snd. with a reproachful 
shake of Hie head Huifan slowly and j 
cautiously began the steep descent, i 
seeking a petb along the drc[wr levers 
of send, and alganyging from gulch to 
gulch better to ebtaln foothold Tlie 
other horae followed, hut not without 
a struggle, trembling with feor and 
keeping clone to t ie  trail left by the 
leader Kelleen touched tb# girl * arm

"Come." lie said briefly, a bit of
command n the .......  "Really It la
not an dongerou* a* II look* from here 
Pultun has found the best trail, and 
we'll drill along after him."

■Piev made It alowli picking their 
path along the trail left by the two f 
animal* Andlng puts-' *e n the **nd 
occasionally steadied bv an outcrop j 
ping rock or the exposed r<iot of some 
ding'd.g shrub. The drop was more 
extensive than PcSo-sh previous y had 
reullied from above and the sharp 
descent left tier hreatlc.-**.

The sand disappeared a« Hiev 
resrhed the lower leveU. the wall* t.c 
coming sheer rt>rk. hut slashed with 
gllllle*. and finally these were more 1 
or less choked with vegetal*!* growth 
At the boffoei who'# t ’.e two hors-w 
were contentedly rounrfdng the s' ort 
grass, the valley had all the appear- i 
ance of a new land, mud# frewll and 
verdant bv the nmgle tou h of a * '* -  
IVliorab at the foot o f the long de 
scent, clung to the protecting r>o| 
a tree and stared about her with j 
wide-open rim , unu ’e to restru'n her i 
amasement.

"Why Ibis Is alniplt u srveloq*.'' she 
egclalnieyl " l  did not appreciate 
what It mwent from up there Yot ' 
have been down her- >*'nre, you said* 
You— you do not believe you are the 
oulv one who ha* made thla d.acor- { 
ery ? '

"N o; fb.ul I* bardli probable There 
were reasons why ll was Impossible 
for me in determine 'he iruth when ! 
was here before vet 1 found evidences 
that other* had been before me-—the 

Are an exploded | 
even ih# Imprint j

of entile | have no wish to frighten ! 
you. Mlaa Ivborab. but my Idea I* ' 
thal prohahly this ple -e baa been, and , 
perlmps still la, a hiding place for J 
thieves ”  *

"Cattle steolera. m t mean?"
"Yes. and munition runner* Till* ' 

whole bolder la honeveerphed with i 
that sort of thing and this bole is 
certainty in  uloal hideout. i ' « u .  I d ’s ! 
alt down here and -at a hat we have, 
for I am not going to risk a Are. and 
l it tell you a theory I've work#-! out."

" I ’ leas* ”
The her i.f food lb# girt le d  aw 

rased from Iba rancti kitchen waa 
rairh illy  sirs maul >o the saddle of 
Pullen Keiu-ew p-.«xi ed tb * and 
aprend th* n  ntewta • n a atrip of grass

feaalon I might as well make a full 
breaat of It I waa transferred to take 
-omiuand of a cumpaoy."

“ A raptalnT’
"Tea.''
“ Why •" She drew In her breath 

•1'grply, leaning forward wlfh new

"Hut who, than, are p v a r  
"Daniel KuHeea, Just a* I told you, I 

a captain la the — rd cavalry.*
"Y eu -you  volunteered fur tbU aerv

leer
"Taa; you sat it waa Impoaaltda far j

Hie department to use any o®i-er who 
had been stationed lately along th is1 
border Hi -̂b a one might be named, 
ately recognised, and the whole i 
when# rained nt on<-e At the aaui# 
time, whoever wag cbuaeti fo play th* 
rhara<-t*r must have Intimate knawl- 
edge of th* hordar. I met Ih* require- 
M e t*  fully, as I had served her* taa

years ago aa a mere txijr, and knew •
the country fairly well. So here 1 aui. 
the Trlaco Kid."*

Deborah twrld out here hand Impul- 
•fvely

"I'm  glad yota told me,” ahe aald In 
•II fraukneas.

CHAPTER IX 

A New Vlewpetot.
Ft,# bad been sleeping for nearly 

two hour*, wltb bead supported on a 
saddle, the steep wall of tb* canyon 
on on* side of her and the valley Itself 
abut completely off hy a thick growth 
of shrub. Mi* had not realized bon 
tired ahe was. aDd. In fact, rested there 
some time In this nook Kelleen bad 
found, atartng wltb wldeo[-*n eye* up 
at tlie atrip of blua sky, her mind 
still active The knowledge of who 
tide man really waa bad brought her 
Inatuut relief, and a urw seuoe of 
safety In hla presence. Ho her heavy 
eyes closed and ah* slept

Hornet lung must have awakened tlie 
girl suddenly, for al.e sat boll upright, 
with eye# wide ojn-n In fright. Kel 
leen had dlsappea rvtk tut beyond this 
no change of any kli d was apparent 
Ttie entire scene was an calm and 
IMmceful that lieborah'a heart ceased 
Its Arst violent throbbing, and she 
even aiulled at her earlier fear, and 
aroaa expectantly to her feet

What had lie*’i,uie of KeHeeti? 
Through th* tree branches behind 
w hich aba had been concealed Deborah 
searched the full length of the chasm 
within reach nf Per vision, but die 
covered no trace of hla presence. It 
waa not likely the man would be ab 
sent long It mau already lie noon 
hy tlie sun. and. m tuated by a desire 
to do something, she dually began to 
arrange a meal for hla return She 
had o|w-ti*d the bag of |u-ovl*u>na, 
when suddenly her eve* cvtlgld alglit 
of something moving far below, anil 
to her right, objects at fret hard to 

I distinguish, and then quickly die 
ccrtied aa two horsemen, emerging 
from lb# very cleft In lb# rocks where 
• be bad decided Hie canyon probably 
ran. They cauie steadily on growing 

| more distinct each minute, yet still Its,
' far away for recognition

She crouched lower behind her 
screen, and waited breothlessly Two. 
wliat could that mesa? It seemed 
highly impioh.ihte that Kelleen i-oold 
hay# en, tunteret) i, frien«| n Jlyif 
apot a man in wbou be hud faith 
who waa returning with hliu If thla 

i was. a* he *o evidently believed, a 
| hidden lair of outlaw a, a ren ■ lea v • >us 
| for louder crime. It was hardly poa 
slbte he bad met w Ith a ir  comrade 

1 her*. If— If hr waa really wliat he had 
i lalnied lo lie Tlie thought of that 

| ' I f  struck her like a blow Hut waa 
i - I'nnVinoed Next A e#k I

Pram th* Wertd.
I Wisely At Kllda on* of th* eat 

Hebrides Island*, with a population of 
YE. In Juat nine mouth* behind th* 
sows e f the wertd. When tb* WnM 
■Ifhland afanarer Uehrlde* aUrtod tot 
m. Ki.ti* on May It. Mae took a b.g 
consignment o f newspaper*, periodical* 
and hooka to help th* taharmon and 
their fa ail Ilea catch ap with the news 
*r to get acquainted with noma of th* 
lateot heat aellera For many yarn* 
the number of inhabitants baa re
mained about th# asm* During th* 
war the German* destroyed a wtrains* 
eta Hon there, and atnre than the Rt. 
HI Wan* bar* bad be connection with 
Hie outside world ether than th* vary 
infrequent alalta o f the good ship 
Hehrloe*

Awdieoens Threw Off Heat.
Planting plav* and motion ptetnras 

cause the bodily tersperatur* nf and!- 
et.ces to rise and reault In th# tbrew-
tng off o f beat so that Judicious the* 
ter tiwoera utilise such plava a* a *ub
at It nle for fuel according to a Boston 
professor of note, who says that ba 
lied mad* actual teat* in  theater audi
ences in Heaton playhouse# and aa- 
arrtv that many theater owners ob
serving this phenomena lower their 
heat supple a* acts axiprnarh "th* 
end '• Fat peratma. according to Pro 
fersor Miller glvn much more hast 
than thin ones as well as greater 
moist lira, which la also hencgrtal 
sines the average theater atmosphere 
la rather dry. Sciet.UAc American.Weak Back

M u  Mikltrd Pipkin, of 
R. P. D. I. Columbia. Tana.. 
Ityk  “ My experience with 
Cardui ha* covered < number of 
yraix. Nineteen years ago . . .  
I got down with weak back. I 
waa run-down and ao weak and 
nervous I had to May la bed.
I rend til

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and sent lor it  I took only one 
bottle at that time, and it helped 
me; teemed lo strengthen and 
build me tight up. So thal is 
how I first knew ol Cardui.

*
_  Alter that, . . when I began lo 
9 get weak and ‘no account', I 
- -  sent right for Cardui, and tt 

nfvft tailed Jo help «hf ."
If you are weA  an ‘ -UfleriRg 

horn womanly ailment*. Cardui 
may be just whai you need. 
Take Cardui tt haa helped 
thousands, and ought to help 
you.

Al all druggists* and dealers’ 
g m

DO

f

1 1 1

—

I N S U R A N C E
Inccrr.e l a x  W o ik

R .  A .  B O S T O N
In !) Ccr.nJj Ettr.k Bldg Metrfh'.a. Texas

♦or* * v «  -as o u t  ln M*ae*f*h T to 'f " m l ng wbea h# ro

Or«w rs H «r Sharply.

•T'hrfi •»ir*»ly yi»« «r r  »»ot 
n«»v w Imt I t h«Mif lit you to ho at

outlnir, »  rfO^ciUA? V**u nrr o«>t m il l )
thto- ifit* T r l « f  ii KM ‘T*

‘*(*h fim I im  K\ N i t  I urn all 
th«* T  lii’fl Ki«l‘ thpff p\rr n»»M, to Ih# 
Ijfwt rujr bnr*YA nlthnugh 1 fnil
to |:n» up «*nt Iroljr wltti t>i« rt*putnflori 
iko leu illy glv*n in#* hy Top* Hfvnold*. 
Tb* T*ri«ro Kit)' 1» otitlnMy iiuno
fai'tnrod duuirti>r. Iiiaijr f«»r a p n o
tb al j I ni you irniAp th^ ■«k‘i»?"

Sba altoi,k b^r hmul. but bor 
'■rllcvl the actlxn.

"Y"*i have a glimmer, nevertbeleas 
1'lt eiplaln. Till* portion of the bor
der hut hov-n s h o tic l of outlawry for 
years It haa bafll#>l every command 
tag oflh-er aaalgmsl to this district 
\V# hud n<> Information to work on; 
*ii>|ir, ta wer# numerous, but prvsif 
lacking. Finally a plan o f actbui waa 
evolied, but b> carry It out aucceaa- 
fully, a desperado with an established 
reputation aa a bad loan waa first of 
all moaf essential 'VIth thla ru t In 
slew th# ‘Frlaco Kid' was carefully 
put on tlie stag# Newspaper* along 
the r< net. and near th* border began 
to n-'t# Ida exploits; dispatches ra 
gnpllng him wer# aeot eaat: reward# 
fhr l a capture, dead or alive, were 
punted. It vrn* intimnlrvl Anally, 
ahcti hla name hod become «uAl 
■ Irc.'li familiar, that lie had #w<u|ms1 
Into Mexico. *nd thin ihnt It* had Iwea 
seen again In *bt* neighborhood. 
T b  |>« were dlspaido-il lo run him 
d»w n. and word to that effect scat
tered i roedraat <>n both aide* the line 
You vo# th* piir|»o#e of tt *A?"

"To win th* ctmAiirni'* of the rani
go ll| '*

"Txactly ; and tt wnrknd The end
I* slrc.Cy li, tl.-.hl."

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PH O N E S : 10 and 469Neel Grocen Company

THE SANITARY MARKET
Many or.d vntied are the cut* 
of fine Fresh Meet* you can 
huy here nt all time* And 
the price* are o* low as you
would S«\# to pay anywhere. 
Phone your order.

Phones 160 end 280.

Arnold & Gardner

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

A ll kind? o f d ray  work, heavy or liffht. 
P ia n o  moving1 a specialty. Household and  
other goods stored.

SAM FORKNER
Office at Blair At Maupin Co.

Day Phone 8« N.frbf Phone 80

m J
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ADVERTISING MATES
Dioptay advertising 40 ceaU par Inch column measure 
For preferred poaition add SI par coat 
Profeaaional car da $2.00 per month
Local reader*, among news Kean, two cents per word, aU Initials and each

subdivision of nambers count aa word*. Count ten words far each heading 
la black type.

Cards of thank* obituaries, resolutions, ate., two cent* per word. No 
charge for church, lodge, club or ether similar announcement*, except when 
they derive revenue therefrom. No advortiaomenta will ha taken for leae 
than SI cent*. Count the word* and tend cash with copy unlem you have 
an advertising account with this papor 

Subscription: In Hall County $1.60 
12.00 per year.

Anonymous communication* will net be published in this paper

par yaar. Outside o f Rail County

M e are publishing several hundred 
extra copies of this issue o f The 
Democrat. A part of these will be 
mailed to residents of Hall county, 
who are not subscribers, while the 
others will be distributed on the fair 
booster trip# next week. I f  you are 
not a subscriber and by chance re
ceive this copy, read it. and don’t 
delay sending in your subscription. 
W e publish that which is news, ignore 
scandal, and get result- as an adver
tising medium.

it

We understand that as a result 
o f the torreatial rains near Newlin, 
a portion o f the road in that section 
is m an almost impassible condition. 
Touriats and local people coming 
over the road complain o f excessive 
prices bring charged by teamsters, 
who pull the car# through the worst 
places. Those who detour this part 
o f the road report heavy toll being 
collected by gate tenders at the en
trances o f the pastures. This being 
a designated highway, the county is 
responsible for its maintenance, and 
a teamster should be hired st the ex
pense o f the county, to pull cars 
through. Money hss been appropri
ated and plans made for improving 
this part o f the road, and the work 
will begin in the near future.

is pointed out.
Memphis residents may best obtain j 

a view o f the eclipse through a 
smoked gla * large enough to cover 
both eyes. Those who own field 
glasses or telescopes may get a much 
bettei view than those depending on 
the n^Ued eye.

The eclipse will be visible only in 
• enrtal Mexico. The first contact 
o f the moon and the sun will occur 
about 2 p. m. standard time, and the 
eclipse will |**t for approximately 
two hours. The eclipoe is caused by 
the moon passing between the earth 
sod the sun, says Weather Ob**-v*i 
D. S. I.andis. This will be the Isst 
total eclipse visible as near this sec 
tion in possibly a century, it is said

Tate’s BlistoL the King of blister*. 
When using veterinary medicine, why 
not demand the best— that mean* 
Tate’s remedies. Oa sale af Clark 
A Williams Drug Co.

Notice ta Siagers.

member* tu meet Rev. Grvenwgy and K1 B S t W ]  
wife. They may decide to larale
srith wa.

— Pulpit Committee

.U-

Notice le Cewlrsctert.

The Hall County Singing Conven- 
tion will meet at Brice on Saturday 
night and Sunday, September S and 
9. All singers are urged to attend 
this convention. Classes are request
ed to bring their song books

w  a . McIn t o s h , Pre*

Bids will be received at Memphis, 
Texas, until September 26, 10:30 a. 
pi., for equipment for the Hall Co wa- 
ty Courthouse, consisting o f elec
trics) fixture*, moveable furniture, 
l>ews, linoleum, etc.

Each bid is Is be accompanied by 
a certified rheck for 6 per cent o f 
thr amount of the bid and is to be 
made payable to A. C. Hoffman. 
County Judge

Plans may be bad by applying to
On Sunday, September 2. Rev., C. H. Page d Brother, Architects, 

Frank Greenway, of Clovis New Mex- tustm, Texas.
ico, will preach at the Presbyterian The right is reserved to reject any 
church. All members and friend* or sll bids.
o f the church are invited to hear him. A. C. HOFFMAN’ ,

We would especially like for tke County Judgr.

First Presbyterian Ckarch

Mrs Ssltelle NHtl i ruddle, who was 
found guilty o f flrst degree murder | 
by a Chicago Jury. This was the ft ret 
banging verdict against a Woman that 
baa been readied In 27 years In Chi 
••M" According to the ev iden t Mrs 
Nlttl and Oudelle, her star boarder, and 
now her husband, beat Mr. Nlttl to 
deuth. and her son nnd Crndalle threw 
the body in the drainage canal

Labeview Schoel Notice.

open

LADDIE BOY.

Written by Esther Alberti. 16- 
year-old daughter o f Mr and Mrs. 
R. A. Alberti, o f Memphis.

Into a room, an East room,
A room in the great White House. 

Stole a dug, an Airedale 
As silently aa>A* silently as a mouse.

e  Wc. L .  I____ -  - .  .v
eilh the ew In

./tKUrqtJUfm
fther* who n*te

The Lakeeiew school will 
Monday, September 3, 1923.

We send this as an invitation to 
all patrons and urge that you be 
present on our first day o f school.

We believe, as all other school 
people do, that it is best for the stud
ents and the school as a whole, for 
sll pupils to be present the first day. 
Wc not only believe that students 
should be present on the first dsy 
o f at bool, but that they shoutd remain 
in school every day throughout the 
entire term.

I f  we will remember the above re
quest we may look out on the future 
and say that »<■ will nave a good 
school year. Come patrons, students 
and all who wish the school a pros < 
perous school term.

t sn we do this? Sure we cun.
R M HOLT, Supt.

Growth!
I f  the site and buildings of the 

old Hudson Bay post at Fort lang- 
ley, British Columbia, are donated 
to the Ibvminion Historic Sites and' 
Monuments R«ard. that body will re
pair the old furtrading post, turn 
it into a museum and preserve it 
as a monument to th* early pioneer* 
in British Columbia.

A  practical and intimate knowledge o f the drug bumness 
is a matter o f growth

To Opm
D *en in

|*l Presen

We have had this growth.

With large available stocks and a disposition to serve you 
well, w e solicit and will appreciate your business.

Msm Street Church e f Cbrxt

Men'* Bible Class at Library. No 
more hot, dusty days. A fine fall. 
AH old pupils and many new ones 
wanted next Sunday. Come and help 
make this fall the best o f all

Preaching 11:00 a. m. and h:(»0 p. 
m. Morning subject: ’’ The Philoso
phy o f Labor. Would Jesus Be in 
Favor o f the Open Shop if H.- tanreil 
in Texas?”  Evening subject: "Some 
Reason* Why the Kingdom of God 
W ill not Fail.”

Junior C. E. 3:00 p. m.
Junior ('. T. 3:00 p. m., Lucy 

Hudgins, leade

Clark & Williams Drug Company
The House With Th* Goods
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Automobile, Truck and Tractor Owners “*** a____ _ *~il\

l , Mr*.First Baptist Church. „ reIM.
_________ .int IS on toot v«s vormu >nr 1 *T. A. Odom.

*“ *g - »  IcaV-m snd ,1,-partUrr o f any art work from that1 n!l“ 10*. Watson.
• ,l’ ’ ‘ — Rev. A D Rogers, pastor

" For he Bfew he’d found the place 
As he lay down beside the flag 

draped
And flower bedecked case.

Somehow his soul seemed to whisper 
That his master wa* in that room. 

Though he understood not why he 
shold be there

Amid that silence and gloom.

Owing to the intense hewt under which your m otor operates it is very important : *. 

oil that will stand the highest tempature without thinning dow n quickly should bt

Dr H T. Conner, one o f the prof- ' ___.
fessor* o f the Seminar, at Fort R IL L  HEN HOUSE
Worth, will preach at the Bapti-t and keep them away by pajnting
Church ne \t Sunday, due to the ah- with T aro li^ . a lasting U r ail that
sence o f the pastor, who is away in penetrates 
a meeting at Hollis, Oklahoma, 
give Dr. Conner a good hearing next 
Sunday. He is a great preacher, guarsnr.ee by 
Everybody is invited to hear him.

100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania
! cracks and crevices,

le t ’s For insecU on Poultry feed ” 6»srt.s 
Blue But R— d r ”  Monty back

CRAVER GRAIN CO

Yet. there he lay aa be ever had. 
And *ver hoped t »  lie:

By hi* master’s side when danger 
Or happiness were nigh.

Though he longed for a touch of his 
master's hand 

He never onr# did whine,
But all day long he strained his ear* 

(or a whistle
Which was hi* master's sign.

He longed to play with the man he 
loved

And the man he ever arrved;
Th* man who had so suddenly 

Off the path o f life swerved.

He loosed to hear the words 
That filled hie heart with poy. 

The words he loved, from the lips 
he laved.

The words: “ Come, I-ad die Boy

Then he placed hi* feet on the casket 
And silently bowed his head. 

And though it wa* In dog language 
God knrw a prayer was said

|t }I)BII wx

A M A LIE Motor Oil
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stand* the highest tempature of any oil on ths American market, because it is and
ed from P U R E  P E N N S Y L V A N IA  C R U D E  O IL . Chemical analysis will show Peunm| 0f  >By class <» 

Motor Oil thin* down leas between a tempature o f 100 degree* and 212 

motor o il made from any other crude. tU conncdtion. v
teach tb ’ »  '

a,- .

100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania AMALIE Motor Oils are all made from Paraftina 

Pennsylvania Crude and contains, therefore, a minimum amount of free carbon.

Am alie  Cup Grease and Gear Compound and the well known SPICER U.N1V 

JOINT GREASE are all Sonneborn Product* and carry the same high quality as A t

at a teacn v

a ;
S r *  * ’
J l^ n d *
• a m 01,

kh..'

and geh.."'

dRig*—k0""
and eomi>»'

thy an*'

Amalie O il may be purchased at any of the following place* in Memphis:

And war Father enderstoed.
Aad asked far n* wwrr. naught. 

Far th* dag had remembered the 
lesaan —

Th# first by his master taught.

SUN ECLIPSE SEPT 19 
LAST TIME IN CENTURY

It’s hard on the walls 
when boys “ wash up”

Boren 8c Powell
Ford Dealers

Travis Brothra
Hudson and Essex Dealeri

ibi
sn

Wall* and woodwork pamtrd with 
Barreled Sunlight can hr washed hhe tile

Memphis Garage and Coal Co.
Coleman Whita, Prop.

Darkness dense enough ta make 
light* aecrsaary far th* coatiaua- 
tiaa af business uninterrupted will 
accompany th* eclipse af the sun an 
Monday. Sept 19, although th# 
eriipee a* viewed hi Memphis will set 
be total, say setronausers

Those with •  keen eyesight will be 
ftbir ta View the planet Venus due- j 
tng the eclipse This planet wlH be 
but a few degree# north of the Bun. j 

At the height af the eclipse the 
sun will appear locally a* a thin 
cresrent af light, very much similar 
ta a new moon, but much brighter 
The real beauty o f the eelipee win 
not h* visible here, nor anywhere 
in Texas. This is the corona, which 
is supposed to be formed a f super , 
heated gas surrounding th# *un. sad 
visible only during * total aclipsa.

M ade by a special prores*. Barreled Sunlight 
produces a smooth, lustmus surface that re
sists dirt It can be washed like tile Costs 
Its* than enamel, require* fewer coats and 
remains white longer Easy to apply. Ftowu 
readily and leaves no brush mark*.

For wall* and woodwork wherever light and 
eVatiliiw-ss arc desired use Barreled Suit- 
hglit. Come* ready mixed in cans from bnlf- 
psnt to hve galVsi sure.

hr
a  B OUTTA PERCHA PAINT OCX

PtowJuk*. R I.

Pressley Service Station
J. A. Proas ley, Prop.

j T ^ t s ,  the 1^ 
short of wh.- < 
ptish, Umir »> 
nvent o f » "  ,n 
the child’*
sR the go*
child— true

, Parent*. >'
whom the

benefit*, it >

JgB n a r  iate
l^ M io r it ie *  tl

Warner’ Auto Repair
H. H. War tsar, Prop <

you should

W ard ’s Filling Station
O. R. Weaver. Prop.

Randal’ Auto Repair Shop
Ruftas Randal. Prop.

Barreled F^B!1 Sunlight
Texhoma Oil & Refining

DISTRIBUTORS

Wm. Cameron & Co*, Inc.
Telephone 133

SCOTT SIGLER, Agent
Memphis Teisi

l<


